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of inielllK«°t< fashionably dressed men when they go to purchaao their
Spring snd Summer apparel you Mill be guided to this store, for they know
thit thev will not only be sure of correct fashions, perfectly fitting garments

tsd superb tailoring, but that they will at the same time save a comfortable

| mm of money .

FASHIONABLE READY-TO-WEAR SUll6
for men and young men, made from the best woolens and worsteds obtainable.

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00.

ffe guarantee to fit you perfectly whether yon are tall and thin, short and
itout, medium or any other build, and save you from $2.50 to $5.00.
And among the best yon will find the splendid productions of Messrs.

Michaels, Sterns & Co., of Rochester.

Our Boys’ Clothing Department

will be a revelation to parents and guardlsns who are not already familiar
with It. Wa sell everything that the lively boy can want, ami you can save
from $1.50 to $5.00 on each purchase of a suit.

Our Hat Department
Is another place to save money. We feel that the best is none loo good

i for our customers, so we have secured the best In style and quality, but do

not charge you as much Into from 50c. to $2.00 as others would charge for

I the same.

Neckwear, 25c, 50c, 75c. Shirts, $1 00, $1.50.
Hosiery, 25c, 50c, 75c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.I Agents for Bntterlok’s Patterns and Publications Jn

Harrison luqnest Conclodsd.

The Inquest Into the death of Herbert

J. Harrison, motorninn met his death at

Chelsea on the evening of March It last

by coming In contact with an electric

current while engagedin fixing the trolley

pole on his car, was concluded Friday.

The verdict of (he jury was "that said

Herbert J. Harrlson'came to his death

from a shock of electricity while assist-

ing In discharge of his duty as a motor-

man for the Detroit, Ypsllantl, Anu
Arbor A Jackson railroad, In removing a

trolley pole on the top of an electric car,

of aaid company at Chelsea, Mich., about

B:42p. m., on the 11th day of March

1002.”

The only witness examined Friday
afternoon was Mrs. Henry Schumacher.

She testified to seeing Harrison and an-

other man on the top of the car on the
night on which Harrison met his death.

The witness saw streaks of lightning,
she said, coming from tiie wires above

where the men were standing. Then she

heard a loud report and finally heard

Harrison groan. This concluded her

testimony.

The railroad was represented by Attor

ney Morgan, Prof. J. O. Knowlton and

A. J . Sawyer being present In the Inter-

ests of the widow of the deceased.

The jury was composed of Messrs. G.

H. Cosgrove, John K. Miner, James Don-

ovan. Jas. 11. Bach, George B. Stone, Q .

tt. Havdand,

The testimony in the case covers over

40,000 words.

Recently, some one sent Rspreeenta- 1 The following committees were ap-
Uvo Smith a clipping containing an Item pointed by the President,
to the effect that Uavanaugh & Wad- Finance Committee— A. W. Wilkinson,
emeyer'i law office at Ann Arbor had W. J. Knapp and J . B. McKuoe. — -
been broken Into. The burglars got Strata Committee— O. C. Burkhart, W.
$24 25 from Mr. Cavanaugh’s desk but R. Lebmin and J. W. Schenk,

all they got from Mr. Wodemeyer's was Crocs snd Bide Walk Committee— W.
the experience obtained In prying Hopes. J. Knapp, J. E- McKnoe and O. C. Burk-

This troubles “Hank," aa Wedemeyerls hart.
a candidate against him and be declares Ordinance Oomniltte«—J- lllcKane*

that tho result of the burglars’ visit leaves A. W. Wilkinson, W. R. Lehman.
Wedemeyer open to the insblclonof put- 1 Moved by W. J. Knapp, seoToded by
ting his money into delegates, Instead of Burkhart, that the committees be eon-

saving It, as his partner did. firmed as appointed by the President.- — _ Carried.

Ke.1 fetal* Trwuf.r., Moved and supported that J. W.Schenk
Unmer H. Boyd and wife to Martin G, L ,^1,,^ M president pro tem for

Wackenhut, Sylvan, $100. the ensuing year. Carried.

Martin Wackenhnt and wife to Chris- J ||ov#j by Knapp, seconded by Burk-
tlan F. Schneider, Sylvan, $116. huii ̂  Timothy McKune and W. P.
Emma J. Hatch lo Mary C. D*v»8on gfchenk be appointed as members of

8ylv»n, $1. board of review. Carried.
William D. Arnold snd wife to John Mo?ed by Knapp, seconded by Burk

B. Parker, Sylvan, $1. hart, that M.J Noyes, J. A. Bachman
John B. Parker to William D. Arnold j L QUbert be appointed special

and wife, Sylvan, $1. assessors for the ensuing year. • Carried.

Harry Shaver and wife to Frank Car- Hoved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk
ringer and wife, 8ylvana$475. that E. H. Chandler be appointed as
Harry E. Twaraiey et. al. to Eugene L. cMef of lhe flr# department for the en-

Twamley, Sylvan, $1. Ling year. Carried.
Harmon 8. Holmes and wife to Fred Movedby McKuoe, secondedbySchenk

Weber, Sylvan, $1,300. lhat j M Wood, be appointed as mar-
Wllllam P. Consldlne to John Eder, ghal for the eMQlng year wUh ^lery the

Sylvan, $200. I same as heretofore. Carried.

Elizabeth Hnyderof Rodney A. Snyder, Moved by yf j Knapp, seconded b
Sylvan, $1. 1™ .... . .... u. «n

SWEET
We are makii g a specially this season of

BURPEE’S SWEET PEAS.
We have found these Sweet Peas by pe-sonal experience to be the

most satisfactory on the market, producing plants which flower much

more profusely and continue blossoming later In the fall than any

others. Try thsm this season and you will And them a continual

delight.

We are aleo carrying a full line of

Ferry’s Garden Seeds,

Little Gem Peas,

Evergreen Com,

Prise Head Lettuce,

Long Scarlet Radish,

and all the other favorites. Consult us on prices before buying.

/ Oiborn Sat Ilowu on Them.

Times: Railroad Commissioner Osborn

has taken oflicial action that will result

in the speedy separation of the electric

line grades from the Ann Arbor railroad v

It will be remembered that Hawks &
Angus asked permission of the railroad

commission to cross the Ann Arbor road

at grade at Huron street. He granted

them a temporary right but fixed July

as the limit when they could use grade

crossing.

In other words, after July 1 the D.,Y.,

A. A. A J. Ry. Co, must in some way

provide for a crossing on Huron street

that will not be at the same grade as the

Ann Arbor railroad.

Recently the Hawks Angus company
tiled anappllcatlon with Mr. Osborn ask-

ing for an extension of this time. Yester-

day, the railroad coimnissloner, acting

independently, denied this application

and July 1 Is still fixed as the time limit

Manager Ashley has already accepted

lhe grade separation ordinance and has

asked the clly to hustle the electric road

companies to put up their share of the

expense. The -action of the railroad
commissioner yesterday will have the

effect of hurrying Hawks & ' igus to de-

posit their portion of the cost.

Of course it Is not to be expected that

materials < i be procured and the work

done on separating the grades by July 1,

and as soon as the electric line people

demonstrate by a cash deposit that they

are in earnest about the matter, the city

may Intercede in their behalf with the
railroad commission and get an extension

of time for them that will give them a

full opportunity to complete the work.

Recital.

ri,»u, Ti. I Schenk lhat the clerk be Instructed to
NewtonF.PruddeutoEmanuel J.Feldl otilylheaMeMorto proceed with the

kamp, Sylvan, $1,500. (assessment. Carried.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Me-

Kune, that the amount of saloon bonds
The pupils of Mrs. Maude Wortley ^ ^ for the coming year.

Stelnbach will give a recital at the opera | CarTled

house, Thursday evening, April 24th.
Admission, 15 cents. The program will

be as follows:

Duet— Through Field and Forest—
Mabel and Edna Raftrey.

Humpty Dumpty— Meryl Prudden.
Violin Solo— Romance-Ethel Moran.
Waltz— Rena Roedel.

COLORINGS,

DESIGNS, ml

AND PRICES
Are three thlnge to be considered in dec-

orating yonr homes.

Let os help you In selecting yonr
paper. We carry 100 complete patterns

n stock, consisting of

iorlaps, Tapestries, Brown

Blanks, Varnished Gilts,

Flat and Liquid Gilts.

We can sell yon a good gilt pattern at

0 CENTS DOUBLE R0LL

Brown Blanks 7 cents double roll.

Varnished Gilts with 18 oz. stock, 25 to
30 cents doable roll

Let as show yon our Varnished tiles for

Bath Rooms and Kitchens, they are
coqflderable cheaper than previous

years.

If you contemplate papering this spring

do not be led to believe that yon can bay

cheaper of wall paper hangers than of

local dealers. Be loyal to your home
dealers If you can do u well, and you
may rest assured they will be loyal to

you.

We ask yon to look over our line, get
our prices and If you are not satisfied

we will submit gracefully.

imuGs.
sweep me goners m ir™ „x «*« j W« are nt* uode^ld 10 ^ DrugJ”e
of business every Friday morning and and we do not adulterate our goods.

..... t I fx.mm /knAA • nnotsimar filWftVfl &

Carried.

Moved by Kuapp, seconded by Burk-

hart, and
Resolved; That occupants of buslm

places along Main and Middle streets be

requested and are hereby ordered to
sweep the gutters In front of their place

Waltz— Rena Roedel. the la ordered to see that this Our motto-Once s cuatomer, always a

Vocal Solo-Selected, ’Cello 8CC0“- rMnlullon .. enforced. Carried. customer,resolution Is enforced. Carried. I customer,
The bond of Conrad Lehman was then

inu— > iuii uo »uu w»»« — 1 [aad Yonrs Hr what Is right,

Holmes, Maude Wortley Steinbacb, K. j jIoved by ̂  j Knapp, seconded by

Bye Bye Tolka-Iva Lehman^ lo^UhT^GorLM partin' Howe Jfynn Xl V()rf(jl
Reading— The Party-James Schmidt. | ̂  be BccepUd | ^ ^ I VjjUll

ear—nnj oujuor. (read | Chelsea phone 53.

Violin Solo— Dorothy— Ceryl Barnes. | Moved by j. & McKune, seconded by We pay the highest market price for
Lehman, that the bond of T. McNamara I «««•

with Martin Howe and Timothy McKune

r08ter- „ „ „ . „ , las sureties be accepted. Carried.
Duet— Violin and Cello— Marion Bole- Tbe bond of Lewig Einmer wa9 tben

man and K. Otto Steinbacb.

palnment— Louis Burg.

Trio- Violins and ’Cello— Howard

read.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by W. J.

id Edna Raftrey. I Knapp, that the bond of L. Emmer with
(a) Swedish Lullaby— (b) Dalian Dance gugftn an(j j. 9 Gorman as .nre-
Mainle Snyder. ties be accepted . Carried.

Duct-The Little Hay auk era -Mabel

and Edna Raftrey.

Vocal Solo-Ring, Blue Bdle Ring—

Rena Roedel.

(a) Bells of Twilight— (h) The Merry-
go-round— Florence Heselschwerdt.

Violin Solo— Cavallerla Rustlcana--

Bert Snyder.

The Fresh Green Fields, op 215—
Marjorie Freeman.
’Cello Solo-8elecled-K. Otto Stein-

bach .

Vocal Solo- Selected— Louis Burg.
OUR

• Hoss and HoM."

. Jackson Citizen: Fred Tompkins, of
Jackson, is thedefendant In a"ho88 case”

brought against him In Justice Helinei’s

court Thursday, for the non-payment of

a S125 note which Tompkins had given

William Clancy for the horse. Both men
admit that they had been drinking at the

time. While at Chelsea the horse trade

was arranged. Later Fred did not like

his newly-acquired animal, and sold It.

He asked Clancy to take it back, when

the latter demanded the money on his

note. Clancy would not, and now he has

sued Tompkins. Tompkins claims that

the note was obtained under duress.

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for 18c

Pure epsom salts for 2c pound

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

Best glauber salts for 2c pound

6 pounds copperaS-for 5c

Malta Vita 15c

Shredded Wheat 13c

Cream of Wheat 15c

Creatn of Cereal 10c

We will pay you the Highest Market Price for
your Eggs.

lhe bank drug store
___ -

rM

Trolley Now Chained Down.

Argus: Since the-dealh of Moturmau

Harrison, while changing a trolley
wheel, Hie cars have been provided with

a chain to strap the trolley to the lop of

the car while it is being removed, instead

of allowing R to fly up as was done be-

fore. The motormen say the accident

might have occured to any one of them,

aa they were used to changing the trolley

wheel before the high tension power was

put In and haying the trolley wheel

itrlta t? tfffr pq HI
“There had to be a first lime,”, said one

of the motormen yesterday, “and poor
Harrtoon waa the victim. D might have

been any one of u». But It Is liable to

happen to any of us now."

Smith U WIIUrk.

'Washington dispatch to the Detroit

Free Press: Representative Henry C.

Smith has finally deckled to become a

candidate to succeed himself, but he

makes the announcement as coyly aa a

maiden accepting an offer of marriage.

When asked fletly If he would be a can-

dldate, he laughed and said:

“Whyi how can 1 help being one when

everyone Jrantt meT"

” .Ad

A Surprise.

Last Saturday evening James Runcl

man was quite forcibly reminded that
it was the 12th and his birthday. A
large party of friends from Jackson,
Chelsea and Waterloo walked In upon
him without any warning, and took pos-

session of him and his home. Jimmie
did not have much to say but gave all a

hearty welcome. Hie charming, wife
was in the eecret and James could hard

ly forgive her for not telling him. An
elegantsupper was served and while the

self-invited guests were still at the table

Mr. Rnnclman was presented on behalf

of all present with an elegant Masonic

charm. After supper Mrs. Thompson
of Jackson gave a number of recitations

much to the delight of all. Ml* Rnssell
entertained with some beautiful select-

ions on the piano, also Mrs. Edna Runcl*

man. Mr. Stanley gave a little sketch
in verse, which though It hit some pret ty

hard all seemed to enjoy it. When the

time came to go everyone expressed them

selves aa having had a most enjoyable
evening and James said he only regretted

he was not going to have another birth-

day this year. - ' ;

FURNITURE

The bond of Lewis P. Klein was then]

read.

Moved by W. J. Knapp, seconded by|
Burkhart, that the bond of Lewis P.

Klein with Christ Klein snd James Tay

lor as sureties be accepted. Carried.

Bond of Frank Carrlnger was then I

read.

Moved by J. E. McKune, seconded by

Lehman that the bond of Frank Carrlo-

ger with Timothy McKune and Gottfried
Grau as sureties be accepted. Carried. I

Bond of John B. Parker was then read.
Moved by Bnrkhart, seconded by Me- Stock contains rare bargains.

Kane that the bond of John B. Parker making special low prices on

with William I. Wood and Frank Staffan ̂  ~ ^ e ...

as sureties be accepted. Carried. d8Q nOOID 5UIIS
The bond of Saxe C. Stlmson was then . »*. • •preiented. 35(1 Dlfiing ChOlIS
Moved by Schenk, seconded by Leh- ____

man that the bond of Saxe C. Stlmson, t’OBN SHELLERS at prices to close out

with W. J. Knapp and W. P. Schenk as I Qur stock of Onion Drills Is complete,
sureties be accepted. Carried. \mmm « a WV*
Moved by Schenk, seconded by Leh- TTT J K N APP

man that the following bills be allowed “ “  • *  
and orders drawn on treasurer fori

We are

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

orriciAU

Chelsea, Mich., April 14, 1M2
Board met In regular session. Meet

log called to order by the President.
Roll called by the Clerk. Preeent-F.

P. Glazier, president and trustees Schenk

Lehman, McKune, W. J. Knapp and O.

O. Bnrkhart. A been t- A. W. Wilkinson

Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

* Moved by Knapp, tecooded by Burk-

hart, that the regular meetings of this

Council be held on the first and third

Wedaeeday evening of each month at

o'clock.

amounts. Carried.

Chelsea Telephone Co,, rent of
phone, etc ......... . ......... $ 13 551 ̂ iiim.L \

F.H.SweetUndA Co. drain tile. 5«5 581 ^

odd Rickets, unloading coal . . . 5 30
Cred Haner, unloading coal ..... 175
. F. Maler % month salary.... 30 00
M. Llghtball K month salary. . . 20 00
David Alber % month salary.. . . 20 00
sy M. Woods H month salary.. 20 00

3. Parker 1 month salary ....... 90 00
tobt Leach l load sand . . . ..... 1 00
E. H. Chandler (chief), fire at Mrs.

Smith’s and back of H. 8.
Holmes’ store....: ..........  9 50

E. H. Chandler, draying and
hanlingrubblah .......... 90 55

I EVENLY DIVIDED.
“ 4 8

David Albert month salary. . . 90 (W I We get a Mr profit and Increased
M. Ughthall, % month salary. . 90 00 trade. Reasonable prices and

<00 IMS OF Til! HMHffiT pun
On motion board adjourned. J ^ ^ ^ n,ntMi aatlsfac

W. H. H«iklbchweiidt, Clerk. 1

'///

A SKARLY FATAL RUNAWAY 1^ them With delldOM,
Started a horrible uloer on the leg of I toothsome meats la our an

Hon. Our efforts are dlrectad toward!
the pleating of onr customer*. Bert-• ---- - * tender and

successful way

years. Then Buckleo’l________ Arnica
cured him. Juet at good fothoUe, bnrtM

We have on hand a large quantity
-------- ---- lv ---- « of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
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Cielsta Staitod.

MI0HT01K

Art collectors will be (M to leora
IhU of the 11,000 GoroU In existence
ID leu Uea 8,000 ere by Corot,

11 OH
The Dastardly Murderer of Carrie

Jennett.

Having added murder to his long
series of hold-ups, a Pullman oar
puter was lynched in Colorado.

John D. Rock' feller, Jr. says he be-
gan earning money, when he was elx
years old. It must be a case of In-
Eileuniisn, — . —  - : -- - —

Another "Life of Napoleon” is an-
sonnced. Still, it Isat likely that the
world knows all about the Little Cor-
poral oven yet

Death does not end the work of
Gedl Rhodes ss an empire bulkier.
His will proves In how large a meas-
ure he was great.

The youthful couple whose wedding
look place In the dome of the capllol
It Washington evidently had exalted
Ideas of marriage.

According to William C. Whitney
men should quit making money when
they are 60. But a good many men
haven’t begun then.

Emma Eames says great singers
tan not afford to worry. Well, they
don’t Their managers are the ones
who do the worrying.

The annual demand on the part of
congressmen for space on the first
page of the Congressional Record Is
a healthy business sign.

Though the postal authorities think
of putting the head of Martha Wash-
ington on a postage stamp, It is not
expected that George will be crowded
off.

Germany fears a monopoly in wire-
less telegraphy. But how could that
be possible when every other inventor
one meets has an Incipient system in
bis pocket!

From the fact that the late Cecil
Rhodes left $50,000 to a Janitor, the
deduction ia naturally made that the
South African millionaire never occu-
pled a flat

While the revolutionists are ni

work In Spain the rest of the world
would be glad to see them drive Gen.
Weyler into one of his own concentra-
tion camps.

The well-known physician of Plain-
field, N. J., who has been thrown Into
a serious case of nervous prostration
by the death of a pet cat la front-
named Sarah.

An explorer has found some water
.In Kansas that Is said to bear a close
resemblance to that of the Dead Sea
Probably it represents the remains of

some prehistoric Joint.

"What causes poor spelling” Is a
topic much discussed nowadays, bui
what the public wants to know is
what corrects the bad habit of putting
letters In the wrong places.

A millionaire has Just ben baptised
in the river Jordan. Things have
changed since A. D. 33. Only a mil-
lionaire can afford to be baptized in
the River Jordan nowadays.

IS NOW IN JACKSON FOR LIFE.

TIM Trial Wm Brief, all the V+rm-
•UUw Briar OtMerod, Saalvaea tn-

vaaad *n«l tha Coward lr ttarvr laa-

•d lately Taken to the PmlteaUarj.

Row He la So. TOST.
In a Unit morj than «.»• hours after

Prof. Joseph M. Miller had lured Car-
rie Jennett to the Thirteenth street
commons oml committed one of the
most ghastly and bloody erlmes known
to the Detroit police, the' murderer
faced Judge Murphy In the Recorder's
Court and beard Imposed the sentence
of life imprisonment at hard labor In
the state prison in Jackson. A few
hours later a train was whirling him
n way from the scene of Ida terr ble
deed to begin his silent, solitary II e.
The wheels of Justice revolved rapid-

ly, but there was no formality omflte.1,
no stone unturned to grant to the cring-
ing wretch In the prisoner'll box every
right accorded him by the laws of the
state,. Judge Murphy demanded that
the examination and trial proceed with
every sign of fairness and regard for
decency. He Insisted upon every pca-
sihle precaution lielng taken to spare,
if possible. In some slight way. the In-
valid wife ami the Innocent children.
The formalities of the law were all

observed and won after 5 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon a life sentence at hard

labor In the Jackson penitentiary was
Imposed. The sheriff wasted no time
and nt 8:30 o'clock that night the mur-
derer was on his way to prison In
charge of Deputy Sheriff Wm. Gorman.
The prlsou was reached and before

midnight Miller's Identity was hidden
under “Number 7G37

Th'« Hry wreoU MnHer.
William Jones, who Is held by the

police for the murder of George H.
Heywood, the Detroit hookkeeiH-r. on
the night of the «th Inst.. Is maintain
Ing a cool appearance us the toils are
tightening around him. Mrs. Heywood
is ill, her prostration followed a con-
fession made Friday afternoon, when
she admitted that Improper relations
had existed between herself and Jones
for some time and laid bare the story
of Jones' infatuation for her. For the
first time she admitted that she
thought Jones was the man who killed
her husband, and declared that she
was now prepared to do everything to
convict the one she believes to be the
felon. The dispatches from Nebraska,
in which Rymer, Jones’ former pal.
now on his way to Detroit, told of the
latter's avowed love for her and his
threat to put Heywood out of the way,
worked on her mind till she could eon.
ceal the facts no longer.

MVes," she said falterlngly amid her
tears. "I did go to a hotel with Jones.
I don't know what made me do It. I

am sure that he had me hypnotized.”
Mrs. Norton, her mother, was almost

overcome as her daughter pronounced
her own guilt. “Oh. Minnie,” she
cried, "how could you do it?” Mrs.
Wood, the dead man's sister fell into
hysterics. -Why did my brother
marry a woman like that?" she sobbed.
The whole weight of her shame and

sorrow was Imrne In upon the woman.
‘‘My God. why cannot I die, too." she
cried In her agony. "Even' my own
people forsake me.”

7a Mi.^ lartsaft-

paid
und

taring the yeur c

«3W
wood-
losing

Bay City rtusod his a treat, spent Run
day lo ui« police station Instead of a4
common cell at the county Jail, Ar-
raagiuuenta hnd all been made for
transferring Mm ti the jail, much
against hie wish, as he preferred the

more secluded accommodations of the
“l*ailur" cell nt the police station.
Chief Murphy was olNlurate. at firat.
however, ami then Bennett's f fiend *
tried to Induce Sheriff Kinney to give
the expected prisoner different areom-
modutlons from ordinary prisoners,
but the latter refused, saying that all
uieu looked alike tu him when brought
to Jail, ami that he could not pooalhly
make distinctions between prisoners
BouigtfV friends fliuilly persuaded
Murphy to allow him to remain In thu
statim until Monday. Bennett la put-
ting In Lis time straightening out the
Iwoks of n lodge of which he la the
som-lary.

A Frlaon Rebclll**.
After Hie action of the prison hoard

lost Friday, In jibolldilng corporal
IHiulsInuent, some of the more turbu-
lent convicts at the state prison op-
pa really thought the rime was ripe to
make trouble.
Accordingly Saturday. Ryan, one of

the •Lake Shore gang" on bis fifth
term, from Lnpeor, for 10 years, at-
tacked Willard Brooks, a foreman in
tie Withlngton & Cooley shops, and
bejt him severely with his fists.
Ruhday the foremen held a confer-

ence and decided not to work until
assured of sufficient protection, conse-

quently the convicts are all iu their
cells to-day. The head ofiUials are
determined to maintain discipline,
however, end nothing serious Is an
ticipo ted.

Died of •HU Hilaries,
Matthew Smith, an aged teamster In

tile employ of the Detroit iKmrd of
public works, died at St. Mary's hos
pitnl Sunday night, ns the result of
Injuries sustained while Mng dragged
from bis wagon on Thursday after
noon. Joseph Scott, a colored man, is
locked up charged with being respon-
sible for the old tenmster's death.

ARntXD THR STATU.

A young man wl.o counld not under-
stand Browning decided to hunt fo
the poet In another world. It is
hoped he will discover that the mystic

veraemaker understood himself.

It may be well for ua to keep our
committees for the reception and en-
tertainment of royalty standing and
In pract.ce. The prince of Wales is
likely to pay us a visit ere long.

Tho Texan charged with having
nine wives must be a brave man. but
it will not be known Just how brave
he is until it Is learned whether he
received one mother-in-law with each
wife.

Fifteen blind men of Toledo have
formed a combine to collect $100 each
from the state of Ohio. They claim
they have never seen the color of this

money, which was voted by the legis-
lature.

Jerry Simpson, the ex-Kansas
statesman, has gone to New Mexico
to engage In cattle raising. The poli-
ticians of New Mexico are fearful that
Jerry will raise something else la the
nature of a side nne.

In a suit for divorce for nonaupport
•a Chicago a wife testified that her
husband always carried $65,000 In his
vest pocket. A woman who would
neglect snch a golden opportunity to
support herself when her husband’a
vest and the back of a chair were In
Juxtaposition ta the dead hour of night

oughtn’t to complain in court.

As an argument for woman suffrage
It may be suggested that if a man
were assessed by bis wife there Is
little chance that anything would he
overlooked. But, on second thought,
most men are successfully assessed by
their wives now.

Listening to three hours of discus-

sion on the chemical analysis of the
cocktail of commerce routed a W. C.
T. D. delegation at Philadelphia. The
ooektall acts this way usually,

whether it H analyzed or taken in
ctaipla faith.

Michigan IVn»lontr».

Michigan pensionera: Increase, rr
storm Ion. reissue, elc— Andrew Nick-
erson, Soldiers' Home. Kent. $12: Joel
Kennedy. Ann Arbor. $J0: Go rge F.
Niles. Buchanan. $10: Simon New
house, Muir. *17; Lumnn H. Dillon,
Jiflerson. $12; John Henry. Otsego

Ge rge r Palmer. Grand Rapids
fid; Edwin, H. Berry. Belding. $1i):
Jus. Cnindnll. Meade. $10; John K
fcimldlng. Grand HapiUs. $10: John L
libber. Jackson. $12; Jared S. Thomas
Brookfield. $8. Original, widows, etc
— Hnunn'i E. Whitcnmli, Byron Center.
$8: Anna M. Campbell. Chelsea SI”;
Elizabeth Shaw, Detroit, $8; Mar
gareth AsKenhelinei'. Tekonslm. $8;
Charlotte E. McDaniel, Hillsdale. $8.
Renewal, widows, etc.— Hannah a.

Gray, Benton Harbor. $12: Angeline
H*iiu, Charlotte. $12.

A Bo r-Itoom Harder,
In a bar-room row on Sunday night

another murder was added to Detroit’s
list. Martin NownkowskI, proprietor
or the an loon, shot John Kolasinskl. He
stilled Hint Kola Kinski came Into the
saloon 'about 0 o’clock with soni-
friends and begun to shake dice After
one er two lucky throws, he demand
•*' Giat NownkowskI "set up" the
drinks. Novvnkowski refused where-
Jilion he claims Kolaslnski 'fok a
heavy lay glass from the bar and
threatened to (ling It at the saloonkecp
er if tue drinks wm. ,lnt forthcoming.
Jv.oliisins.il died from his wound Mon-
ony night

A Grmt Revrnne.
The establishment of the Michigan

S.'v'rit' tV0' “ dl8tllltry b'IB made
jzl Clty tlm most important coutrib
utor in the state to the Internal revc

0* tbe United Stan's. Tim
receipts for April are already tlHOOfi
nnd it Is estimated that the* amount

niouth tf $300’°J)0I,,y the end of the
mouth. If expectations are realized

(‘,y <>«loe will then snnmiw
hoth the Detroit and Grand Rapids
ofhi*g in the amount collected.

Three Rivera was selected at the
place for holding the autumn con von-
tlon, Sept, band to, of the Southwest-
ern Dental Association.

The board of education elected H n
Krat* of Sioux City, la., for supenn-
tendent of the Calumet schools, to sue-

w- Coo,ey• 01 a 8a,ary ^$3,000 per year.

Dr Charles N. Hayden. Lansing's
©Ideal prnctWug physician, is dead
aged 60. William T. Algate. wlli
known baker, is dead, aged 49.

The United States Hah commissioner
planted over half a million trout in tuo
Straits of Mackinaw. The young ftg'j
came from the hatchery at Northvllie

Union City liar, a $400,000 venst
comisiuy and a factory to make the
riser.

Only one man voted In Montague
against lioinline the village $6,000 for
« furniture factory.

Tho complete force around tho
Grand Trunk depot and freight house
nt Ovid has resigned.

Another bunk is to Ik* started In
Cadillac, which will be known as the
People's Saving bank.

Constable Ellsworth . Tlbliets has
been apjminted deputy game and fish
warden for Calhoun county.

Howell is offered a $15,000 Onrnogle
library with the usual 10 |>er cent stip
illation for the maintenance.

Tho postal authorities have barred
the World Co., of Battle Creek, a cray-
on portrait company, from the mall's.

A H|»eclnl session of the board of
supervisors of Ingham county will lie
called shortly to make arrangements -
for the construction of the new court
house.

A new wholesale establishment has
Is-en located In Durand. The company
will J b fruit of all kinds, having lo-
ci' ted there on nrt-ount of the shipping
facilities.

Jerome Moore, jeweler of Shelby
was sentence.] In the Circuit Court to
iio days lu jail for an attempted ns-
wiult upon the 12-yenr-old daughter of
H. D. Trim, of Shelby, last winter.

The safe In 1). p, Laplmin's private
bank was burglarized hjiuo time Sat-
urday morning, and the burglars suc-
mdisl in getting away with nliout
$1,000 in money and $350 in checks.

The Michigan Suburban Co., which
is operating a line between Lansing
and Kt. Jolnm. and the Pere Marquette
Co. have reached an agreement rela-
tive to the overhead crossing at Lan-
sing.

Emily Rhea, aged 21. of Menominee,
who took cnrbolk* add and died at the
Merchants' hotel in Chicago, may not
Ik* brought to her home for burial as
her parents are too poor to pay the ex-
pense.

The Saginaw plate glass factory
commenced operations Monday morn-
ing. making its first cnsl of glass. The
company was organized in December.
ilKiO. and has tho largest factory In
the city.

J. W. Martin has been granted a 35-
yenr franchise for a $t gas company
at Pontiac. The city resrrvea the
right to purchase nt any time. The
new company will compete with the
old one.

The prison board erf control have
adopted a new code of rubs which
specifically prohibits discipline by c r-
poral punishment. Of recent years
Hoggings have been of less frequent
occurrence.

George Tylrr. of Pulaski, recentlj
lost a cow that was remarkable In
many ways. The animal was 20 years
old. She was the mother of twenty-one
calves in her time, and baa living 120
descendants.

Bert Cameron, of Dolbirvllle, Tmcc
county, didn’t Iwlteve in savlngi;
banks. He bad $J»50 in cash nnd kept
It in an old satchel iu Ids bouse. He

Burlington

Iwunty on
chuck scalps
April t
The Michigan Buggy Oo., whose

plant at Kalamazoo was destroyed by
lire a abort time ago. 1" looking
around for a site. Benton Harbor and
Nlleo are trying ta land the concern

with tempting bonuses.

Fred Youngs was arrested In Battle
Crwk Saturday, charged with polyg-
amy. The warrant was sworn out by
Mrs. Himo Youngs. H« waived exam-
ination und was taken to the Marshall
Jail iu defaudt of bonds.

OAcers throughout the upper pen In-
Slit* are on the lookout for Armour
Arnold, a sou of G. A. Arnold, of Cal-
umet. The Isiy is 16 years old and
left home, llfeSUHably for Chicago,
March 22. fiince that time no trice
of the young fellow lia.-t been Tound.

George A. Soule, one of tho old resi-
dents of Grand Rapids, is dead nt the
age of 65. He hnd lived In the city
for more than 40 years and at one time
was one of Its prominent business
men. He Is survived by n son and a
daughter, both residents of Montana,

Thomas Coombs, employed at the
Osceola mines, was killed by the pre-
mature discharge of a blast In No. 5
sliaft. Coomlm became Impatient ns
thu dynamite stuck lu the hole, and
seizing a stick started to ram In the
charge, which exploded. He was 30
years old.

On tlm deposition of Barah J. Smith,
of Saginaw, who allegro that she was
married to Dr. Norton Smith, of La-
porlo, Ind., nt Wnwawash, Out., In
1873. the doctor und a woman with
whom ho Is living at laiporte, have
Ih'cii arrested and given a short Jail
sentence. , *

Auditor-General Powers’ report
shows Dial $2,848,407.57 were received
by the state from direct taxes. Specific

taxes amounting to $1,528,012.28 wens
turned over to the educational fund.
The amount of taxes |>nld by whole-
sale and retail liquor dealers was $2.-
102.011.04.

The fishermen along ihe Michigan
shore of Green liny are making great
prepare lions for a large nnd profitable
catch this spring. The price which
they get, $2 50 per package, is tho
highest for many yoats. and more nets,
stakes, etr.. will be put Into thu water
than for many seasons.

W. II. Keyes, a druggist, of West
Bay City, had beep missing from his
hoarding house since the loth lust. His
store had also been closed. Sunday
night Patrolman Hamilton forced the
door of the 4tore and found Keyes
dead In bed hi the rent room. He had
been grieving over his mother's death
nliout two months.

The dentil, by accident, of Yard-
master George Phillips, of the Cluciu-
mitl. Saginaw & Mackinaw railroad,
has brought to light a New York wo
man who claims to be Ids widow. He
left a widow nnd one child In Bay
f-ity. The Bay City woman believes
•here was a legal divorce. Tho Insnr
mice money is ut stake.

Many of the miners In the vicinity
of the Owosso coal mines own patches
of bind on which they till during the
usually idle months of summer. As
fntt will have It, however, the Owosso
mine Is the only one to sign the scale
of wages for the coming yeur, mid Its
men arc so busy they won’t have nnv
time to hoe potatoes this summer.

"Soapy" McDonald, alias Robinson,
wasniTosted nt Kalamazoo nnd lodged

ii iin 1 1
King UopoW Mobbed by “Reds”

it Bruiselt.

REV. T. DeWITT TALMAGE DEAD

if

1 IfcWf.

vailing, nnd it la v«i

Th« Ruri-Phlsm TrwriT-HMMM M
hsrltj Is Loioi-Th* K«r» of KlmtwrUr

BriMta Pattlai V* •

^ HI rt.il* Fight— Otkrv IUPP^«U>*«.

Kin* Leopold Hofcbod.

King Leopold was mobbed by Social-
ists nt Brussels on his arrival from
Biarritz. The meeting between the
Socialists nnd the king was quite ac-
cidental. but It was none Ihe less un-
pleasant for bis majesty whose ante-
mobile was surrounded by excited So-
cialists, who shouted? “Long live the
republic." “Long live universal suf-
frage," and waved red Hags in the
king's face. The Socialists had col-
lected nt the railroad station to bid
farewell to the members of a delega-
tion of Spanish Republican deputies
who had attended the Socialist gath-
erings at Brussels, and who had par-
ticipated iu the riotous demonstration.

Tho police Informed the Spaniards
that they must leave Brussels forth-
with am! the delegates were escorted
to the station by a large gathering of
Socialists, carrying red flags.
The king happened to arrive at the

same time uud hnd difficulty In getting
his automobile out of the crowd, but
he finally found an opening and out-
distanced his pursuers.

Rebels Score Fonr Time*.

in Jail on the charge of conipficuT'ln T.? h° Vone*n’‘luu Imve captured
the attempted robherv of tL T.Ul?c,,s Barquislmeto. In the

Tatmngc U Dead.
Rev. T. DeWItt Tnlumge, the noted

1’renhyterlnn divine, died at !» o'clock
Saturday night at his residence in
Washington. It had been evident for
Home days that there was no hope of
recovery and the attending physicians
so Informed the family. The patient
gradually grew wqnkcr until life
passed ntvny so quietly that even the
members of the family, all of whom
were watching at the bedside, hardly
knew that he hud gone. The Imme-
diate cause of death was lufiummntion
of the brain.

Rna*o*C'blnr*e Treaty.

Thu Manchurian convention was
signed at Pekin. The ratification will
take place three months from date.
The Russians undertake to restore the
Nlu-Chwn ug is Shau-Hal-Kwau rail-
read to the Chinese when the British
relinquish control of the railway in
Uil-Ll province. Sir Ernest Satow,
the British minister at Pekin, is nego-

tiating to secure large preponderance

of British administrative control in the
latter railway after it Is handed over
to the Chinese.

Fatnon* Hritlih Slnteanian Dead.
The Earl of Kimlwrley, the Liberal

lender in the house of lords, who has
been seriously III for some time, is
dead. He suffered a serious relapse
ami gradually sank until the end
onme. The Earl of Kimberley lias
throughout Ids career Iwen an anient
Liberal, and next to Gladstone and
Rosebery bus stood highest In the
ranks of that party. He was married
to the daughter of the third earl of
Clare. Ills wife died in 1805.

Wgh wind i

very cold, it L ,

wont storm of the winter. 1

In the elections in Ohio the
crats carried the day in Cievelsn
electing n majority of the aid«
Tho Republicans won out iu
Colutnima-flitd- CtncinnutL

Owing to vigorous opposition fp
various quarters, plans of i promin

theatrical manager to produce n tr,.
latkm of the “Passion Piny" j^v*
York have boon nlmndoned.

A soerot mooting of the ex^a...
committee of the Central Llneor iJ.
era' AwtoclaUou to New York |g
t<» have resulted, after fgur houtK* diJ
cusslon, lu iiu ngreenient to pay ,,,,.*1
money for protection to any 'j

A special from Igtwton, Okln
tho story of negroes being nm out nli

Lawton Is a canard. Several H|lu« I
typewritten Blips onlering tl)e (.(>|0 1

people to leave Lawton were iK
about town, but no one sreuiedi
know wlto iHMted them.

(Jon. Chaffee has recommended ti.
Lleur. Strebler, of the piffiipnCi
scouts, who cuptured the rebel i(u(u
Lukbun, lie given u cominl«KiM
first lleuteiiunt lu the rerulars «
that Scrgt- Lorn be Ulndp a K(?c .

lieutenant of the mitlve scouts. • ^
A remarkable and difficult 8aR|(J

opcrutlon bus been performed on pf.

Frank (J. Mehau, of New York dtv
Eight Inches of h»»r backbone
token out to jiermlt the removal of k
tumor that pressed upon the HP|ni,
cord. It In expected she will recover,

One of the richest gold strikes |»i
Montana hue been made In the Kwr
serge mine at Rummlf. The vein I* I

mure than a foot In width nnd U re-
ported to Ik* almost pure gold m I

property Is owned by Charles sim,-
sou of the United States Sena lor Mil.
lard, of Nebraska.

The skeletons of a man nnd n u nman
were found in a box at Ihe riiiirmd
Htullon at Gilroy, CaI. The ls»x |wd

laid In the station for a number o'
years. There is no clue to (fip i^
Illy or the couple, A rancher imni*)
Jamison left the box at the station
He has since disappeared.

The New York conference ef the M.
E. church yesterday adopted n resolii-
tion to celebrate John Wesley's birth,
day next year, denounced Sundiy
newspapers, Sunday cxcursio is nnd
Sunday saloons and recommended eo.
operation with the American Snblwti
Union nnd other organizations

With a large number of green goodi
elrculnrs lu Ids possession, n man
whose name Is said to he Bryan ba«
Is-en arrested In New York. The cap.
lure was made after a uensoUonil
chase on the Brooklyn elevated rail-
road. At the police station the mia
said his mime was Jason Brownlow.
Flgun*3 given out by the New Yort

stale controller show that collivlkm
for the Inst fiscal year under tlio In-

heritance tax law were $4.085,utiu. Of
this amount Greater New York fur-
nished $3,804,000. Among the largwt
payments were thorn* from the estate*
of William Marsh Rice nnd Jncoh
Rogers, the locomotive builder.

Bill! has the satchel, but docs not know
who has tin* money.

The d o'clock closing movement In-
angurated Inst week nt Negauuee, he-
tween mmliunts and Retail Clerks'
Association has failed, AH stores but
one kept the agreement. Tire move-
inunt was not popular.

.Nearly o‘.:« hundred clergymen nnd
laymen from the cities and villages of
western Michigan attended the annual
meeting of the Grand Rapids presby
•FJT., which convened at Westminster
Presbyterian church In Grand Rapids.
Moderator Jewell, of Ionia, presides.

Judge N. K. Thomns dl«l at Fort
Huron of Briglit's disease. The Judge
took sick about three months ago. and
tho bar granted him leave of absence
to recuperate. He went as far as Lon
don, Ohio, wben he took nick and was
brought hoipe on a stretcher. Hu
never rallied sutllcioiitly to leave bU
bed, nnd for the past few weeks has
been lu a seml-cousdous state.

attempted robbery of the South
Grand Rapids jrestofflee nearly a year
ago. James Allen, who was captured
by Postmaster Elkins at the time of
the attempted robbery, is now serving
n sentence In the county Jail for lar-
ceny.

Ln using officers arc looking for n
50-year-old m.in with smooth face a
Cray coat, black hat nnd about 5 feef
6 niches tall, who missed two forec]
checks in that city Saturday. The
cheeks purported to have been given
bj Fred Thomnn, n miller of the Vitv
to James Rose, for $15 each. In botli
cases a small purchase was unde by
tfic* sharper.

New* In Brief.

J'™‘k Undloy r.ord nnd Jas.
Slinffcr were lustanily killed and Jas.

.^"tp"ri;)T.'<l “ MU,, e""‘*

L,Hn8,‘ °m,’lH,R nt &>» Frnn.
tlsco hnio been cautioned to look out
for a saipment of arms to go to tho
Insurgents In China.

Gen. B. F. Tracy, ex -secretary of the
navy, who was suildeuly overcome bv
Illness In court Saturday, is reported to
lie steadily Improving.

Organized labor won a victory at tin-
municipal election in Hartford Conn,
electing Ignatius A. Sullivan, clerk In
n clothing store, mayor.

, , ... - ..... — state
of Lam, the latter being the capital
Gen. Escalante ami two of President
Castro's brothers and their forces were
defeated by rebels at Sun Agostln.
state of Bermudez. The government
losses were 000 in killed, wounded nnd
desertions. The government troops
were also defeated la an engagement
near LI Pllur.

Four Itcglnientn.

The Imperin! war office has asked
Hon. Borden, minister of militia, at
Ottawa Out., for four regiments of
mounted Infantry for service In South
A rira, to enter for 12 months, or nn
til the termination of the war. Re-
cruits must Ire aide to ride and shoot
I Dose who have seen previous service
In South Africa will be
etui*.

glvou prefer-

Hl'lcona RnrliarH)-,

Fifty hidroncK. armed with rifles and
bolos. recently nttnck«l tne meinbers
of the constabulary of Sarsegon, south-
east Luzon, captured three of tl,e„,
and treated the captives with hideous
barbarity , eventually cutting the ..... ...

smull pieces. A large force of oinstnb
ii'iuy mnt In pursuit of the ladranes.

CoBKralntato, von W.lUcrsec
| Emperor Wllllnn, sent an nido-de-

, ^,ov- Tafts surgeon fins advised him • birthday nnd to present him ™ If. li

o wait at least until April 13 before
beginning the duties that precede his
return to Ihe Philippines.

The St. Johns' military school nt
Manlius, N. Y.. burned. Loss $12.».0J0.
One hundred and thirty students lost
their personal belongings.

State Senator O. R. Courtright. of
lown has withdrawn as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for con-

gress in Speaker Henderson's district.

The dee|rest snow of the year lias
covered the Pennsylvania coke region

,°f Hiii?1! °.r 1,1 "u»l business
ol u» kinds Is nearly stagnated. Street
railways are paralyzed.

lyhlteluw Reid, bead- of the special

HtofiTo. JfWe,wut thc Unltevl
Btafro nt the coronalitm of King Fd-

the* Rritn’ h"* ,he tander or
the British government to become Its
guest during the ceremonies.

John Merely, a poliMiT, fell 70 feet
from a scaffold -at Morristown, N. J.
into u jrend. The water was only 10
feet dts-p. but It broke Moivly’s fall
and It Is believed. he will recover.

#1cowb°Jr* made
Wv«.ni« r°reril,,nd °V 11 bKtt»ho from
X Z'^t0 S,aRRn,'luwott«. ta now on
ibfj .Lhotuo’ n.n New Hamp-

r&cr,rc,!t,’t0,,c,,',,<'nirri
Oscnr DoCamp Taylor, a G A R

veteran committed suicide at New
a«.,f'uA perw^5l1 ,ett<'1' from Presl-
!ff!!!l ^U^8- P™ta|ng his valiant ser-

Mnrshal
ventk

, , present him with n
handsome eentenfiece. jMter
majesty and Emperor Francis .losenb

Sew York S.lnrle,, To c-|

It was nmioum-ed that nt nn execu-
tive session of the hoard of estlmnro*

of Greater New York, a resolution wm
Adopted to cut the city salary list m
per rent This Is exclusive Zl e uffi
formed men of the Mice nnd tira de
partinentM and the school tenebera.

I'liar! m«ui- lo Home
HeadtHl by the- Rt. Rev.

Clms. E.
*7“"r". oonuui cm hoik- blshiu. nt

Lrooklyn. 49 clergymen and mlraloi/
nrles left New York on i)ii^.i,,1. I '

Romo on the rirnwhlp UgS p0 t0

Suniv.'""”1 "r

.L-llllb I r. Ill'll , . ,.

twki* senieinvd to to* liatigeil fni th'
niurdm' of his father- S-'K
Guiitehl, Inis ngulti been resplteil *

AMUAKXKIiTA IN DimtOIT.
WBI* EM |>UtO APRIL IS.

Dethoit OPEBi Horos- rt arfietit Iti Tbr
Aucilooeer-Kve. at 6: Wed «nd >»t. M nil

Lvckum Theater— Pike Co.. "MtHN ilu b,"-
Mttv.nec jk: &T4BtDa lie. i o. Wo uud .Te

Whitney UHand-- Down Mohlk.-" W.n ooe*
tu-. i o und .oo j Evenings fo. Wo um! m-

W USOERLAH O— Afternoons at i and I. i o. la
aud jjc; Eye. ai 7:.m onJ too, m> and 5r

THE MARKETS.

Detroit: Cattle-Outside dem*»l rtruued
up itio market leaving little for locsl
hiiyers Steers avefoglnr ISO) lb*, brought
W35. the high price of the Beaeon. Cowl
mlkh cows sold for SS to SS). V.-nl cu.vej
du.l and easy at Sl.tt£« per cwt.
fc-heep.— Beat lombe, $8-76: light to good

A006 mlxeJ lot*. SMf«.«D; yeur'lngt
fair to good butcher sh- ep. S:

twlla and common, S36-4.
„ B'^ -LlRht to good butchers. S^ttO

at S8.15; .ilg* and light Yorker*.
jujOj/etO; stafis. one-third off: rough*.
tf-oWi 6. W.
..QklCRgo: Cattle-Good to prton rticen.
Sb.G0ii7.i5; poor to medium. S< WiGM:

•]>d fMdtfri, SS.7606.S: oo»“ it »
«6-M: heifera, S2 50(g<.lfi: ranners. il W6
2-^ hulls S2.50C6.60: calves, Sl^*'- „
Bheep.— Good to c-holce wethers tf Sfl

i-.72j *T*ter,» *h^P. SI. 60816; native him!*,
S4.ic6jG.S5: western lambs. J5.265rC>5
Hogs, -Mixed end butchers. SGlor^.W:

RCIKI to choice heavy. Sa.95f?t.l254; r»-igh
heavy, S675a«J°; light. bulk d
FfllPfl, |6.SG^4.05.

Orata.
Detroit : Wheat.-Cash No. 1 red. tW-

May 7!fi4c: July. 74Hc; No. J red. VW
mixed winter. 7»Hc; No. I while. I car at
Sfitc.

^Corm-Cash No. 3, 59C; N*. * ycllo*

Chris.— Cosh No. 1 whits, Wic: No. i
vhlte, 1 car at 4340.
Chicago: Wheat-~No. 3 eprliw wheal.

SttiTHic; No. 2 red. 77IMI79C.

57^rM%cN°' *’ N#- 1

OntB.-No. 2. CMUc; No. I Wtofi, H6
4ue; No. 3 whttc. 43H©44\4c.

Prodaeo.
Butter. -Creameries, extras.

nrets, 2t%j?6c; fancy selected daisy. fKjfflc-
common. ISO 21 e per lb.
Cheese.— Michigan full erttm, IXTUm

per lb.

umber, lOtellc; dark amber, •OUf'; e*'
tracted. GfiGHc per Jb.
Potatoes.— Home grrvm, 74o per hu. In

car lota and 80c per bu. In store; Wf-
rauda SS.76 per bu.
Apples.— Best winter. IU0; common. (1^

ft 4 per bbl.
Onions.— ‘Michigan. 3l.3««.38 per bu-:

bpanlih. S1.75 per crate; Bermoda. SJ.Sj

He; geese, 9c per lb,
Drevsed Poultry-Hona. UOHc; fnney

spring, He; fancy hen turkeys.
young gobblers, tic; duclu, lR$Uc; gee**-
iMrtlc per lb.

while* In Havana, nil led
Kiithliono. Bundy says Nrato e,7,*^
n pardon gs Boon aH I'rroldeiit p
ohall take* charge. His Si2£‘1“a

. ... .... ..... ,110 riIluinr hoBwl on n Ireliof nwt J"

tahl. pocket Fover- jS-f n'' S11"' of Atnc.-ic«n urt’
ty evidently rauwd the suicide. | IJ^,ll,0"° Ih much dcpi^i

Gov. 'NiiyW-s bus Isauod uu aids'11
rollliig on the people of Texas to cs*
if ml relief to the drouth-stricken «*•
lion iu Znpota county.

In a fight between offleera and ilc«-

ireradoes. rent* Braggs, I. T., four ®**
nre imported killed and seven wound
ed. among tbein n noted outlaw.
William Rogers, nn iron worker,

"ffiiot .-md fnlttlly wounded John Turner
nt Cleveland. Rogers believed Turner
I’roijonstble for hi« liroken-up honir .

' There ura 81 eiucfl of • cbolen M
Buiitcnn, Bhlllppino isltinds. At Mn°
iin up to noon Tuesday there hnd
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•Ijet ns have a

^.Tn astn the adrlMblllty o( mak-
ta immediate advance on the en-

froi ks."

* olun of action waa decided upon.

JL should be kept up by U># com
l .nder «• lhf,t “ lB,nie,i,at* d,par‘
r from the harbor could be made In

I mu It was detuned neceaiary. i iree othera entered a boat,
ydi was manned by aeveral of the

and most expert aallora on

-men whose muaclea were capa-

U 0f enormous work should there be

,*«! of baste.

II m Indifferent watch were kept
Itioird the craft there would be little
L go difficulty In aecompllahtng the
intptrt of their scheme, at leaat

mil was to temporarily disable the

| icrtw of the steamer, ab that auch a

' lllni »* pursuit would be out of the

I rtntlon-

Nesrsr they drew, and thoae who
mi so deeply interaated held their

[ rvj breath, for fear lest a sudden hail

| from on board might bring aoout dta-

| mrery and possibly ruin for their

>«

Imprecautlons,

scrambling for the

lh*t not a second must be

,<*t.h® Fedora to tell him If
sue had a companion In her captivity.

Unable to speak, she pointed to a
door oppoaite to the stateroom she
had occupied, and as Jack turned to

11 , *aw Gazette standing there, with
pale face and disheveled hair— but Ma-
•tte. alive, thank Heaven!

Another Instant and he had clasped
her to his heart— It waa one of those
moments when words are useless to
convey the sentiments of the soul, for

Musette knew ho loved her, even as
she had for years adored her former
comrade and Instructor In Bohemia.

Just as the marquis, overwhelmed
by his sentiments, threw the mask
aside and betrayed his love for Ma-
aette by slralnlr; the miniature
painter to his heart another door flew

open and there Issued forth a figure
that In Ito warlike demeanor might
have stood for a modern Joan of Arc
Tt figure that, at sight of the mar-
quis and Livermore, uttered savage
little cries In Spanish, and with blar-
ing eyes and heaving bosom rushed
toward the former, waving desperate-
ly in her hand a revolver, which he
knew full well she had learned how to
use under the palms of Gautarlca,
since he himself, aa wretched luck
would have It, had taught her the first
principles of marksmanship.

CBAPTKR XXIII.
The Search for a Wife.

It vis already arranged that lo ci«e

I neb a contretemps occurred they
ere to advance to the aide of the
itnmer, addressing the man on guard

; u Spanish, which the marquis was
jiilly capable of doing, announcing

[ themselves officers of the port, bent
1 upoa their duties, who wished to coma
ibosrd.

Once alongside, they would speedily
tlunbcr over the low waist of the
little steamer, whether Invited or not.
ii (o the rest, they wore armed, and

aesot to carry out their object though

lie heavens fell.

The sailors were to manage the task
if using the chain which they bad car-
ried, so that It would be wound about
the propeller with the first few revolu-

tions made.

It was well done.

Not a single clanking sound be-
tnyed them.

Their next task required an abuu-
iince of nerve, which, fortunately,
ns not lacking.

The marquis had been using his eyes

u well as the darkness allowed, and

hi saw that the steamer was built In
« mmner that made the task of board-

log her more difficult than he had an-
ticipat'd.

They might be compelled to rely
HPon some chance rope dangling over

the side.

The sailors knew what to expect,
ud foot by foot the boat was worked
iloog close to the hull of the steamer
mill the groping hand o! the man
*ho searched came in contact with
vhat they sought, a rope, by means
af which any sailor ashore co. Id. upm
irrlval at the vessel, clamber abcard.

Tho marquis was the first to take
bold of it after the sailor had fastened

one end to a thwart, and he passed
orer the rail of the steamer in a Jiffy.
Then came the man from Scotland

T&rd. who also made the passage eas-
ily enough.

With Livermore It was a serious
business, for lie had acsumulitei much
Molrdupols since his last equatorial

tramp through the African wllderncai.

However, the name game spirit as of
fore resided In hia body, and while

puffed considerably, making aounds
•bi’.'Jack feared would draw attention
from the watch, the discovery did not

a®*, and he was given the privilege
of assisting hit friend aboard.

Fortune favored them In that they
’"ere able to reach tha cabin without
®«Ung any one.

Once at the saloon door, they looked

ih length without discovering a living
•on).

Evdentiy those whom they sought
“ust bo in their staterooms opening
off tho cabin, and there waa nothlag
"ft to them but to -open these, one at

* Ume, to discover the truth;

This was the crucial Uine.

The marquis, bold enough to tako
Jdvsntaga of the slender opportunity

fortune had granted them, stepped to

«• ant door and opened It
The light from the cabin entering

^closed Fedora seated on a chair.

CHAPTER XXIV.
Where Gold Proved Trumps.

Luckily the detective was prepared
for Just such a move as this, and as

she camo within reach, not noticing
his presence, he caughi her and with
a quick movement wrested the revolv-
er from her grasp.
Tho movement was successful, but

It cost him dear, for the frenzied wo-
man. baffled In her design, scratched
his face after the manner of a tiger
cat, all the while screaming as might
an escaped maniac— doubtless, for tho
time being, she was out of her senses,

so fearful a hold upon her mind had
this idea of Corsican revenge taken,

that the prospect of losing her prav
rendered her mad.

He threw her from him with a
curse, for she would very likely have
dug his eyes out.

It was now high time they departed.
Already the alarm was given and

they could hear the shouts of Spanish

sailors as they ran to and fro, or
came tumbling up from their quarters

forward.

Already the captain was leading his

wife to the deck; the old warrior's

fighting blood was up, and woe to the
man who dared bar his path.
The marquis followed with Mazette.
As for the detective, finding a key

In the cabin door he whipped this lat-
ter shut and having secured It. plac-
ed the key in his pocket, hoping that
by thus separating Juanita from the
unscrupulous captain and crew he
might lessen the danger.

It was a politic move and did him

credit.

They could hear her pounding at
the door while her shrieks arose; then

came several shots from her recovered
.-ovolvcr, whether as signals or fired
In the hope of demolishing the lock
that held her prisoner none could say.

No sooner had Livermore Issued
forth upon the deck than he was set
upon by a couple of men, one of them
possibly the captain of the steamer,

who recognized in him a stranger.
At least hero was nn opportunity

for Livermore t« prove that he had
no; become rusty In his five years' re-
tirement from the field of adventure

and travel, and right royally ho em-
phasized this point under the eyes of

his Wife.
He threw out his right hand and

sent the fellow on that side headlong

Into the scuppers. At this his other
antagonist drew a shining knife, with
which every Spaniard loves to go
armed at all times, and uttering fear-
ful Imprecations he made a wicked
pass at the stout captain.
Fedora's scream waa deadened by

the report of the captain's weapon,
and then the sailor man's tune chang-

ed for, dropping his blade, he
down the deck with a bullet
shoulder. -shrieking in pain in a man-

ner that 111 became a warrior of Cas-

tile.

This was. a beginning.
As the others Joined the captain oa

deck they found themselves confront-

ed by a rabble of wild-eyed barefooted

Spanish sailors.
The marquis addressed them w

quick sentences, straight to the p°'^
his Spanish was good, and he knew
how to best handle such men-m Ehty

vaden and prevent them from leaving f
the veeael; he addressed bug empty
air, for the spot that had Just held tbs

Bpanleh crew knew them no longer.
The gleam of golden coin* roJUng

about the deck was enoqgh to make
them even forget their Hugi«n',s to
the young King, and, heedless alike of
entreaties and hard
they set about
colnt,

There were fierce fights over eomo
of the gold boys, where two men eet
about securing a single coin; and at
another time and under different con-
ditions the mad scramble might have
presented certain elements of humor
In the eyes of Livermore and the
artist.

Just now their one desire was to

shake off the society of these sad
seadogs, and leave them to fight It out
among Ihemeelves.
Accordingly, a forward movement

was begun without delay, and they
managed to reach the side of tho ves-
sel where hung the rope that had been
of such tlgnal osElstance in helping
them aboard, about the time the Bail-
ors again gathered In a threatening
crowd.

The marquis lowered Mazette into
the arms of the stout lada waiting be-

low. Then came Fedora, assisted on
both sides, and such trust did the la-

dles feel in those brave hearts that
had risked all these dangers In their
behalf that they forgot to exercise the

first privilege of the feminine mind
and scream as they were lowered over

the rail Into the darkness below.

As the Spaniards, urged on by their
valorous officers, who took good care
to keep In the rear, showed signs of
making a rush, the nabob again with
eager fingers chased all the fugitive
coins he had In his pockets, and, hav-

ing corraled them, opened another fu-
shade. . .

And again It was a grand success-

nothing could withstand the power of
gold.

Taking advantage of this digression,
while the men chased the rolling
discs, the captain was assisted down
the rope and the marquis followed.

As the man from Scotland Yard
started to follow, one of the steam-
er’s officers made a slash at the rope [

with his cuchlllo and severed It.
Luckily the detective was kept from

going overboard, and the fragment of
rope, found later on, waa seized by
Overton as a memento of this remark-
able adventure.

Nothing now remained to hold
them, so the boat was pushed off and

oars unshipped.^

In their course toward the other
steamer they had occasion to pass
around the stern of the one which had

been the theater of such recent tragic

events.

From a porthole, evidently opening
from the cabin, came several shota;
but, owing to the darkness covering
tho water, the bullets went wide of
their intended mark.
Evidently the enraged senorlta real-

ized she had played her last card and
lost the stakes, for they could hear
her wild shrieks ringing over the calm
bay long after they regained the deck

of their own steamer and were on the
way out to sea— pernaps the wretched
Juanita, who had wagered so much
and lost all In the game of love, had,
in truth, become insane over her
troubles; at least they hoped and be-
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Washington, D. C., April 14.— A feat-
ure of the Chinese exclusion debate In

the senate* wa* the sharp criticism of
Minister Wu of China because of his
protest made to the Secretary of State
against the enactment of the pending
bill.

Mr. Mitchell of Oregon criticised the
Minister for « letter he had written to

the Secretary of State protesting
againat the enactment of the pending
exclusion bHI. Mr. Mitchell insisted
that the letter was a groe* violation
of the Minister's duty, and had auch
a document been written by the Am-
bassador of Great Britain. France, or

Germany he would have received his
passport* within twenty-tour hour*.

Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts kook
sharp Issue with Mr. Mitchell, main-
taining that the Chinese Minister had
ample authority under the treaty to
make his protest to the Secretary ot

State.

Mr. Foraker of Ohio maintained the
right of the ChlnpM Minister to com-
municate with the Secretary ot State
concerning matter* arising under the
treaty. He urged that the Minister
had an undoubted right to protest

against proposed legislation, and to
make such a protest was not only his

(•right but his duty, and If he had not
made It he would have been derelict in

hi* duty.
| Mr. Teller crltlsed the Chinese Mln-
later for "Interfering'’ with pending
legislation. “It never has been done
in this country," eald he, "and nothing
In the treaty can be tortured Into an
excuse for such an act No self-re-

j spectlng nation ever has permitted
such an Interference In its affairs."*
Mr. Spooner called attention to the

protests entered by the Ambassador of
Germany and the Minister of Austria-
Hungary against some provisions of
the Dlngley bill pending In the senate.

Mr. Teller urged that those diplo-
mats had acted at the Instance of their

governments.

Mr. Foraker read Minister Wu’s let-
ter to Secretary Hay to show he had
written It by Instruction of his gov-
ernment. Mr. Teller declined to ac-
cept the letter as conclusive proof of

that statement, and declared that if all

the "vaporlngs” of the Chinese Min-
ister were to be accepted as the offi-
cial statements of hi* government he
would have been sent home long ago.
Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts deliv-

ered a speech In support of the pend-
ing bill, although he antagonized that

provision which prevented American
ships from employing Chinese seamen,

vigorously urged the enactment -of

pose, 1* the cruelist of

nature la capable. 1 hope that $e
animal* will not be auppreeeed and the
sportsmen will be."

Iliy* .let!-C«Mpi**«7 u*
Wuhington, April 14.— Representa-

tive Littlefield of Maine has filed a
minority report from the House Ju-
diciary committee on the bill known as
the anti -conspiracy and anti-injunction
bill. He aaya: "The majority report
Is full of protestations of friendship for

and sympathy with employe*, but we
fear that the employe*, when they
realize the Infinitesimal character of
the alleged relief that the committee
believe* It Is giving them, may reach
the inference that theee protestations

are entitled to do some discount.” He
suggests several amendments destined
to make the measure more effective.
In the main Mr. Littlefield's report 1*
a rather sharp dissent from the argu-
ments presented by the majority.
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He
Heved they would never see her more. ’ the measure with the modifications he j

And the Marqula ot Montezuma, as nuggested, maintaining that Congress

ran

in - his

ho stood wlu Mazette’3 little oand In
hla own, looking hack at the foamy
wake they left behind, found that the
last atom of bitterness had left his
heart, and then and there he took
upon himself a new vow, which the
angels doubtless Joyfully recorded,
that from this hour in the future, to
the father and mother of little

“Jack." his namesake, he would be
a brother In spirit and In deed; and It
need hardly be said that any one who
occupied such a close position to the
heart of the American Nabob would
never again know want In this world.

THE END. •

should place permanent and not mere-
ly tentative legislation on the statute

book.
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CHARITY WORKERS ON NEW BASIS.

Salarlei Now P»M for VblfB* th# Sick
and IIolplop tho Poor.

"The newest profession for women
is that of a charity worker," remarked
a prominent club woman yesterday. |

-You needn’t lau-h. There really Is
such a profession, and It Is new, and

If I were ft young woman 1 would en-
ter Into training for It There Is not
much competition a* yet, and the op-
portunities for studying charity work

ure limited, but still it 1* now possi-

ble." * .

"New York ha* established a train-
ing school for charity workers, and it

Is meeting with success. The women
who enter are put into active service
at visiting under proper lecture* upon
the different phases of the leadership,

and then there are courses of subject*.

It to quite worth entering from a
financial standpoint, also. Philadel-

phia to proverbially conservative, and
yet we pay the young woman at the
head of our organizing charities the

reoilon for Mr«. McKInlry.

Washington. April 14.-After a
spirited debate the House adopted hill
providing for a pension of J5.000 a year

for Mrs. Ida McKinley, wife of the
late president. The bill already has
passed the Senate, and will now go
to the President for his signatUM.
When the bill was called up for con-
sideration Representative Bell, the
Colorado Populist, asked what Justi-
fication there was for appropriating
such a large amount, and he opposed
the passage pt the bill.

General Groavenor said the bill fol-
lowed the well established precedent
from the time of Washington. Bell
then said he would not object, but be
considered the precedent absolutely
wrong and Indefensible. He said that
the widow In this case. had an Inde-
pendent income, her husband’* estate

being valued at >250,000.

General Grosvenor replied to Bell
with much spirit He paid a tribute to
the beauty of the character of Mrs.
McKinley, and expressed astonishment

that any member of the House should
view this pension In a venal spirit and
propose going to the probate court to

learn -whether the widow oould sustain
herself or not
Such methods were characterized by

Mr. Groevenor as those of the cor-
oner's Jury. "It is the first time in
the history -of such legislation,” said
General Grosvenor, "that there waa
ever found a 'man with the sentiment
of a Shylock standing on the bridge
and estimating the amount of property
widow might have."
Representative Cannon also sup^

For New Kxecntlv* BnlldlDr-
Waahington, April 14.— Senator

Fairbanks, chairman of the Senate
committee on public buildings and
grounds, haa reported favorably a bill

providing for a building for the use
of the executive, the Department of
State and the Department of Justice.
Senator Fairbanks consulted President

Roosevelt and found him agreeable to
having the executive officers in the
new building. The proposed building
Is to be erected north of the present

state, war and navy building, and ihe
estimated cost with site will be |7,-
000,000.

WftnU OLeo BUI Vetoad,
Washington. April 14.-“Billy"

Lorlmer Is in Washington. It 1* und-
erstood that he la here to talk with
the President about the oleo bill and
attempt to persuade him to veto the
measure when It reaches him. He will
also exert his Influence with Chairman
Mercer of the public buildings and
grounds committee to secure an al-
lowance In the -omnibus bill, soon to
be reported by that committee, for a
postoffice building at Oak Park.

WasbloftOB Note*
Washington, April 14.— Secretary

and Mrs. Root will leave Washington
on May 1 for Clinton, N. Y., where
they will spend several weeks.
President Roosevelt signed the bill

repealing the war revenue taxes. The
pen with which the bill was signed was
presented to Representative Bartholdt

of Missouri.

It is the Intention of the navy de-
partment to detail Lieutenant Com-
mander Templln M. Potts a* United
States naval attache at Berlin, Vienna
and Rome, succeeding Commander
William H. Beehler.
Aaron Jones of the National Grange

and F. H. Magdeburg of the National
Millers' Association were the speakers

before the House interstate and foreign
commerce law committee In favor of
strengthening the Interstate commerce

law.

Minister Conger of Iowa will soon
depart from his post In China on leave

of absence and is not expected to re-
turn. It is understood that the Presi-
dent has selected W. W. Rockhill, at
present director of the bureau of
American Republics, who was special
commissioner to China, as Mr. Con-
ger’s successor.

The President sent to the Senate tb“
following nominations: William D
Gordon, United States attorney
eastern district of Michigan; Wil-
liam R. Bates, United State*
marshal, eastern district of Michigan;

August Doentiz, register of land offW
at Ashland, Wis.

Mr*.. Roosevelt occupied a box nt
the National Theater with her ch'.l
dren, Theodore, Kermlt and Ethel
This was the first outing after dark
for Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., since his
recent illness and he enjoyed the per-
formance greatly.
A British officer Is having a hard

time to collect a Just debt from the
United State*. Colonel L. K. Scott of
the Royal Engineers is the Inventor ot

the telescopic sight* which are now
used largely In the United States ser-

vice. The government Is in debt to
Colonel Scott in the sum of 17,500, and
strange as it may seem, he has been
unable to collect the money, succeea-
dlve Congresses falling to make the
requisite provision.
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^Thus the marquis had a card uP
Aleev®, wfl he played It now at a tlm
Vhwi it was of the greatest tmlub.
When he drew out his “and from

ttopocket it contained a score of gold

p1t!»w h* 11,0,18
A bass that to only gained through

. ' v.' i *

Bupi'ement it by lecturing and lltpr-

Ary work upon the wbject of her pro-

fession.

' "Other cities do better than this,
afid tho time 1a uo\ far distant when
All charitable work wlll/be conducted

In a methodical manner by an expert,
who will be well paid for her serv
ices."— Philadelphia Record.

He gives pot best who give* mo»t;
hut he give* mo*t who gives best If
I cannot give bountifully, yet I will

give freely, and what I want In my
hand. I will supply In my heart-
Warwlck. .. / ' ,

Representative Richardson, the Demo-
cratic leader, made an apologetic

speech saying that the Democratic
party would not appoee such legisla-

tion.

Kleburg. a Texas Democrat spoke
In a similar tone and declared that If
for no other reason this pension bill
bould be passed because President Mc-
Kinley wiped out the last vestige of
sectionalism. A* ope who had worn
the gray. Mr. Kleburg said he Joined
In this act of ]a*Uce to the widow of
one who had wom the blue.

MliwsafcM Waau Maale Ball.
Milwaukee, Wto., April 14.— Mil-

waukee may receive from ancrew Car
negle a music hall which will coel
upwards ot >250,000. The Arion Musi-

cal clab is behind the plan and John
Johnson, vice president of tho Marine
National Bank, Frank J. Bigelow and
possibly Henry C. Paine will go to
New York this week to confer with
Mr. Carnegie on the subject It Is

To refuse a right

bq to rtjtct > ST*nt i

Washington,

dame Proto otloa.
14.— The League

of that

disposed to maka a bequest for a mus'c
hall for about $250,000, to he owned
Jointly by all the Milwaukee musical

societies.

Wire »• Kofcomo, 1*4.

Kokomo, Ind., April 14.— The Globe
Steel Range company of this city suf-
fered a WO, 000 fire loss, too mounting
And pattern departments being con
sumed. Fifteen thousand dollars
worth of patterns were destroyed.

BoMtory * Apptotoo.
Wls., April 14— Bertie

president Of the Wisconsin
was robbed
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HIM BeMle Young sptnt Tu«d«y
at Jackson.

 HIm Iva Wood of Lima .pent Mon-

day with MIm Helen Kern.

Carl Worch of Jackeon called on
friends In this vicinity Sunday.

Merritt Boyd and son Warren yU
ted at Mrs. II. C. Boyd’s Monday.

Mrs. Bancroft of Detroit is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mll^

epaogh.

Miss Amanda Marker has returnee

from Detroit where she has been
spending the past year.

Mrs. Chris. Forner, jr., and daugh

ter Mabel of Lima and Miss Laura

Knoll oi Chelsea spent Sunday with

their parents at this place.

Farmers are all very busy getting

their ground ready for spring erops.

Rev. J. B. Meistsr and family are

moving their household goods to Ou-
ter this’ week.

Adolph Brletenwlecher ot the U. of

M. is spending a two week’s vacation

with his parents at this place.

Last week the home of Mr. and

Mrs. George Eecb was made happy by

the arrival of an 11 -pound daughter.

Too late for lul wsek.

Mrs Chaa. Koebbespetot Monday it

Ann Arbor.

We are sorry to learn that Michael

Hlnderer Is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller spent

dunday with Manchester friends.

Fred Lutz moved into Mrs. Bchett-

ler's house at Rogers’ Coroere this

week.

Fred Bcliumacber and children of

Ann Arbor were the gneeta ot Mrs.

Schiller, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brsltsnwischer

and daughter, Ermlna ot Sharon spent

Sunday with former’s parents.

Misses Katie and Martha Brieten-

wischer spent Saturday and Sunday

with Henry Steineweg and lamily of

Manchester.

MILLINERY. MILLINERY

OUR DISPLAY
Of flue MILLINERY is one of the strongest featnree of this eectlon.;
To supply the present demand the stock has been filled to extreme

oompleteneae with the emarteet and moet desirable In

Ready-to-Wear and Ontrimied Hats

from 39 cents to $4.00.

A superb collection of this seaMii’i swellest creations In

TRIMMED DRESS HATS
from $1.98 to $15.00> • •

The greatest values anywhere at the

ARTISTIC MILLINERY STORE, 1
106 South Main street, - ANN ARBOR.

Next door to Bcbalrer & MlUen’s dry goods store.

STYLISH AND ATTRACTIVE.
The latest creations In MILLERY, NOVELTIES and PATTERN
HATS, from fashion's oentere. The meson's newest shapes ^
modes are exhibited In our display .

Our prices are modekale, and goodi the MM la the market.

MILDER SISTERS.
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER.

FEW GOOD BARGAINS
All $1.00 Lad In' Kid Gloves, buttoned for ........................ GO coots

All $1.60 Lad In' Kid Glovea, buttoned for ........................ 86 ceou

All $1.26 Ladles Kid Glove*, clasp, undressed, for ................ 88 ceoti

All 25 cent Ladles’ Cashmere GIovn for .......................... 14 cent.

All 26 cent MIssn' Cashmere GIovn fancy colors for. . . . ........ 12tf cent.

All 26 cent Misses’ Black Cotton flat Hose for ................... 14 com,

EAST NORTH LAKE.

Henry Gilbert is sick with the

mumps.

The McClear Bros, commenced work

on Thomas Murray’s barn Monday

Miss Clara Willy oi Ann Arbor Is

spending a few v/eekswith her parents

here.

Miss Martha French and Mr. and

Mrs. Morrison of Webster row occupy

the Wm. Smith residence.

Frank Ray, who has bun in north-

ern Michigan for the past two years,

lias returned to this place.

J. E. Lewis gave a lecture at this

place Sunday morning, which was en-

joyed by all who heard it. He will
deliver a free lecture with stereoptlcon

views here in & short time.

CNADUXA.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson spent

Tuesday at Detroit.

Dr. Wiley of Dexter spent Monday

with L. K. Hadley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Laverock have
moved in the Benton house.

Herbert Lane and Eugene Joslin

visited Watson Lane Sunday.

Mrs. S. I'.. Davis ot Ann Arbor was

a visitor at this place Monday.

Mrs. L. M. Harris visited Mrs.
Wallace in Lyndon last Friday.

Elder I). B. Miller and wife visited

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. DuBois.

Mrs. Ives is fixing up her house and

will occupy the same when the re-

pairs are completed.

Too late for last week.

Horn, Wednesday, April 2, 1902,

to Mr. and Mrs. George May, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue and two daugh-

ters of New York are visiting the lat-

ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stowi*

Charles Hartsuff has bought a sure
hatch incubator this spring and out of

one build red and four eggs has brought

oil eighty fine healhty chickens.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will hold

a penny Social in the basement of the

Methodist church, April 18lli. A
good supper and good time. Every,

body welcome.

FRANCISCO.

Clarence Kruse has the mumps,

Alonzo Main spent Friday at Jack-

son.

Henry Gieske is very ill with pneu-

monia.

Miss Mabel Notion is spending some

time at Grass Lake.

Henry Notten spent a few days ol

lust week at Jackson.

Adalbert Main’s little son isserious-

ly ill with brain fever.

John Weber Of Grass Lake spent

last Thursday with his parents here.

Miss Cook r>f Chelsea will spend the

summer with Miseee Carrie and Martha

lliemenscbiteider.-— -
Miss Martha Mnsbach is spending

some time with her lister, Mrs. H. J.

Lehman at Waterloo.

Mr. Bohue baa purchased the Her-

man Kalmbacb residence which ii now

occupied by F. D. Scherer.

Mr. and Albert Guthrie of Cbeliea

were the goeets of C. Weber and
family last week Wedneeday.

Her. Camburn of Waterloo will lec-

ture here at the German M. E. church

Friday evening. April 25th. Every

one should be prelect.

HOYCK 8 CORNERS.

Charles Hadley was seen in this vic-

inity Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sellers visited at

H. S. Barton’s Friday.

Lee Hadley will work lor M. W.
Blake the coming season.

Mrs. A J. Boyce entertained her
five sisters one day last week.

Miss Ju’ia Kalmbacb of Chelsea

spent Sunday with Miss Calista Boyce.

Mesdt-mes Mary Gorton and D. Jay-

cox called on A. B. Skidmore Monday.

Wirt Boyce has passed the required

examination for a third grade certi-

ficate.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Rowe spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mc-

Grow.

Mrs. W. B. Glldart of Stockbridge

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.

Sawyer.

Miss Mabel Berger of Grass Lake

spent the first ot the week with Miss

Myrta Boyce.

School in district No. b, Lyndon,

is closed this week on account of the

prevalence of the mumps.

The animal meeting ol the stock-

holders of the Lyndon cheese factory

was held Monday, April Utb. The
following officers were elected for the

ensuing year: I’resldem, B. W, Sweet;

secretary, A. J. Boyce; business man-

ager, Delaney Coopei ; directors, John

A. Clark, Orson Beeman and Charles

Ellsworth.

The proceeds of the box social held

at Mr. HeMlsobwerdt’s last Friday
night amounted to about $13 with

the teacher, George Lehman, expects

to buy library books for the school.

Go Saturday. April 12th about
forty of the friends and neighbors ol

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rhodes gave
them a surprise to celebrate the 31st

anniversary of th^ir marriage. With

the good eatables and a genial spirit

every one bad a royal good time. It

was the most complete surprise of the

season. The presents given were use-

ful and acceptable, being two rocking

chairs and a silver cake basket.

Garden ftnd Field Need*.

The largest stock, the best assortment
and the lowest prices at Freemans.

-V. C EXCURSIONS.

* May Music Festival, Ann Arbor, May
15 17, an excursion rate of one and one-

half cents per mile each way is authorized,

adding when necessary sufficient to make
n te end in 0 or 5. Date* of sale, May
1417. Return limit May 19, Inclusive.

NORTH SHARON.

Miss Anna Kuld spent Sunday with

her parents.

The past week Chaa. Fish sold 200

sheep, bringing him about $1,000,

Fred Robinson and sister of Ithaca

were the guests of I heir uncle and

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rhodes last

week.

Miss Chrislina Obersmith left yes-

terday for Riverside, California, where

she expects to teach. We wish her
success.

Mrs. Mary E. Everett and sister,

Miss Clara Fairchild of Ithaca, N. Y.,

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cl.as. Fish.

Bird-Shot

German Novelist's Troubles.
Erich von Wltzleben, the noted Ger-

man novelist, hae had a narrow es-
cape from being Imprisoned for fraud-
ulent practices. Prior to becoming a
writer he was an officer of the army
stationed at Bromberg, where, together
with his wife's revenues, he bad a year-

ly Income of $13,000. Gambling com-
pelled him to leave the service. As a
writer he earned much money, but
needed more. One evening he lost
$126,000 at'the Union club at Berlin.
Continuing his gambling career he
gradually brought his liabilities up to
$226,000. He got Into the habit, of
writing worthless checks and commit-
ting other IrregularlUts, until hla
creditors finally had him arrested. The
court, after a sensational trial, allowed

extenuating ciroumstances and fined
the prisoner $1,000. Wltzleben, who Is
now 46 years old, says he expects to
satisfy all the creditors within about
fifteen year*.

BICYCLES
HERE 18 A BARGAIN

The Jay Bird only $14

DMcrlptlon— Frame, diamond; height

22 or 21 inches; flush joints throngh-

out; nickel plated hox fork crown;

seat post, forward “L” with inter-
nal expander; cranks, two piece,

oval branks; wheels, 28 inch; tires,

Goodyear single tube; pedals, Niag-

ara; hearings, dust proof; chain,

Baldwin patteri'; spiockets, front

sprocket sunburst pattern; rear, de-

tachable; handle bar, semi-rams

horn adjustable expander; saddle,

Gat ford; finish, black, green and

maroon.

The Butler for $20.00

CALL AND LOOK IT OVER.

Bring your jobs of repairing to me.

HARRY E. FOSTER
At Geo. H. Foster* Co.’s.

Gold CoMt Expedition.
A special expedition, under Dr.

Charles Balfour Stewart, hag Just been

sent by the Liverpool School of Trop-

ical Science to the Gold Coast and to
the gold mining districts of that col-

ony, to conduct a series of operations
there (largely the suppression of the

mosquito), with a view to Improve the

condition of health and sanitation. Dr.
Stewart was to have sailed for Capo

Coast Castle on November 16, but his
departure had to be delayed, as the
municipal authorities of Liverpool
requisitioned his services to deal with

an outbreak of plague In the city. The
lines on which Dr. Balfour Stewart
will proceed will be similar, so far as

possible, to those now being followedmm "WB by the Sierra Leone expedition of the0J* SmffGPa Liverpool School under Dr. Logan Tay-

No use to hunt tigers with

bird-shot. It doesn’t hurt the

tiger any and it’s awfully risky

for you.

Consumption is a tiger
rniong diseases. It is stealthy

-but once started it rapidly

ats up the flesh and destroys

he life. No use to go hunting

t witlv ordinary food and med*

jine. That’s only bird-shot,

t still advances. Good heavy

barges ot Scott’s Emulsion

vill stop the advance. The
lisease feels that.

Scott’s Emulsion makes the

body strong to resist It
•iocthcs and toughens the lungs

•nd sustains the strength until

he disease wears itself out

Send for free sample.

,:on * »> Mv

Dotting H«r Father** “la."

It It related of a clergyman, Who was
the happy father of a charming and
beautiful daughter, that one day, while

preparing hit Sunday discourse, he
.was suddenly called away from the
desk on a mission of mercy. The sen-
tence at which he left off was this: “i
never see a young man of splendid
physique and the promise of a glori-
ous manhood almost realized but my
heart Is filled with rapture and de-
light'' Hie daughter, happening to
enter the etudy, saw the sermon and
read the words. Slttfng down, she
wrote underneath: "Them’s my sen-
tlments, papa, exacUy.”

Lord lallabary'* Leila m*.

A schoolfellow of Lord Salisbury
tells that the premier when a boy star-
tled hie nuree by dederlng: "Oh, Bet-
ty, I wMi I wae acat!" "La, Lord Rob-
ert,’' ehe replied; "how can you with
youraelf a beeatf ’ To which came the
answer: "When I think ot the many
times I must dress end undress bef ore
I die I wish my clothes grew on my
back!"

WANTED. -

We would like to ask, through the col-
umns of your paper, if there Is any per-

son who has used Green's August Flower

for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

and Liver Troubles that has not been

cured and we also mean their results,

such as sour stomach, fermentation ot

food, habitual costlvenesa, nervous dys-

pepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,

sleeplessness, In fact, any trouble connec-

ted;wlth the storaar h or liver? This med-

icine has been sold for many years In all

civilized countries, and we wish to cor-
respond with you and send you one of

our books free of cost. If you never

tried August Flower, try one bottlnflrst.

We have never known of its falling. If

so, something more serious Is the matter

with you. Ask your oldest druggist.
G. G. Green, Woodbury, N. J .

SHOT IN ms LEFT LEO.

For all kinds of sores, burns, bruises,

or other wounds DeWItl’a Witch Hazel
8alve Is a sure cure. Skin diseases yield
to It at once. Never falls in case of plies.
Cooling and healing. None genuine but
Ue Well’s. Beware of counterfeits. "I
suffered for many years from a sore
caused by a gun shot wound in my left
leg,” says A, ;8. Fuller, English, Ind. "It
would notheal and gave me much trouble
I used all kinds of remedies to no pur

-we until I tried DeWttt’s Witch Hazel
uve. A. few boxes completely cured

me.” Glazier * Stlmson.

A DOCTORS SAD PLIGHT.

"Two years ago, as a result of a se-
vere cold, 1 lost my voice," writes Dr. M.
L. Scarbrough, of Hebron, Ohio, “then
began an obstinate cough. Every re-
meby known to me as a practicing phy-
slcian for 86 years, failed, and I dally
new worse. Being urgeb to try Dr.
King s New Discovery for consumption,
coughs, and colds. 1 found quick relief,
and for last ten days have felt better
than for two years ” Poaitlvely guar-
anteed for throat aud lung troubles by
Glazier* Stlmson. 50c and $1.00. Trial'
bottle free.

Each package of Putman Fadeless Dye

oojors, either Silk Wool or Cotton perfect-

ly at one boiling. Sold by Fenn & Vogel.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet..
All druggiits refund the money If It fails

Subscribe for The Standard.

WIELDS A SHARP AX.
Million1 marvel at the multitude of

cut off by Dr. Kiog'a New Life

before these wonder work-
•re, 26c, at Glazier * Stlmson drag store.

All 20 cent Infants Black Cotton Hat Hose for .................... II ceott

All 16 cent Infants Black Cotton fiat Hoee for ...................... 8 ceou

All $1.00 Mens' Colored Laundred Shirts for....  .......... 75 reoU

All 75 cent Mens' Colored Laundred Shtrtefor ................... 50 cent*

All $2.75 Mens’ Derby Hats tor ............... ........ . ............ $1.75

All $2 26 Mens’ Derby Hate for ...................................... $1.25

-AT-
Ladiee’ and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

K/WVQI

CHOICE MEATS.
Roasts that are a pleasure. Men’s health aud comtort demands

them. Fresh prime beef and all the varletiae of meat cored for best
table use.

S-A.TJSJLaBS.
We make a specially of fine German Sauaagee, Try them. We

can more Ilian pleasb you.

JOHN G. ADRION.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Irom 25o to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoes from I
FARRELL.

ofll'ie choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a ltd J
with those fellows who publish a price Hal. Come and eee and be convinced [

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTJIRE FOOD STORE

A Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime lias come and the farmers will soon be at their spring

plowing. Have you looked over your harnesses to eee If they need

repairing? If not <J& go at once, and if they are not worth repairs
go and see

STEINBACH
and get prices on a new HARNESS. I have a full line of all kinds of

Harness. Come and look them over. I keep a full line of

Buggies, Surreys auLUgM Road Vigois.\ A -

I handle the J. J. Deal & Sons, and other celebrated makes of Bug-

glea. Be sure and come to see me before purchasing. Goods and
prices are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.

C. STEINBACH.

HEADQUARTERS 1

LIST IT ___ _
*5? Glassware, Sterling

.Silver and Plated Goods.
l1)alllnB '°w prices on chiffoniers,

sideboards, bedroom suite, dinner sets, toilet

HO AO- & ELOLIMIES J

Full Line of steel Ranges.

Subscribe for The id.
f V
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YOU CAN

throw your money

MIm Blvln Clark bu bad a telephone
placed in her frreenhouie.

Alber * Young are in Ypellaotl tbla
week putting down a well.

Tbe board of ___ . .
nearl/ all tbe teecben for Mat year.
They will be «me m laet year with tbe
exception of In a couple of tbe grade*.

IIP INTO THE AlR m0Bt anywhere; around town
ind it will land On a pretty fair 50c Tea, but there’s

one spot where It will land on the beet r>0 cent Tea.

Joaeph Kolb la building an nddlllon'to

Ills residence on Grant street.

0. A. Page i« haring an addition built

to bis residence on North street.

THAT SPOT IS

Chelsea Masons will visit their Man-

chester brothers Monday evening, April
28tb.

UEliN'S STORE

8t. Mary’s Literary Club will meet

with Mrs. Wm, Itemnant, Thursday eve-
ning, April 24th.

Carrie Nation b going to Invade Mich-

igan and Ann Arbor will be her flret stop

ping piece. Manager Beubolt bu book-
ed her.for a lecture at the Athene theater

on May 8. Coming on the wrest of bi-
bulous etodenta for alnglngon the streets

nights and the Dr.. Row lecture before
the students on the liquor question’ U
seems that Ann Arbor Is to enjov a oon-

tlnuous performance along the line of

temperance and otherwise.

LADIES’

WAISTS
A NEW LOT

PERSONAL

That Tea is our beat Tea. It’s a better quality, better,
flavored and more delicious Tea than any other Tea

50 cents can connect with in Chelsea. You certainly

ought to try a pound the next time you need Tea.

. Lafayette Grange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McLaren

ol Lima April 24lh at 10 o'clock a. m.

Adam Faist ban thrown out his live
horse power gasoline engine and re-

placed It with one of double tbe power.

lu cheaper Teas we have some excellent values at

35c and 40c a pound.

Miss Anna Llghthall had the misfort-

une to spill a coffepot full of boiling

coffee in her Up Monday, burning her
quite severely.

WE ARE SELLING:
Strictly pure new maple syrup at $1.15 gallon

Myron Llghthall has commenced ex-
cavating for the cellar of the residence

which be will erect on his property on

south Main street.

Fresh, crisp hothouse lettuce, pie plant, radishes,
onions, etc., at lowest prices.

There will be a ball game at thla place

at 2:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon, be-

tween the Chelsea high school and the

Ann Arbor Y . M. C. A . teams.

Large sweet juicy navel oranges 35c dozen

Representatives of the Boland street

car system were In Plymouth this week

extending their options on right of way

| to Ann Arbor.— Plymouth Mail.

bunches fancy ripe bananas at 15c and
20c dozen,.

Standard Mocha and Java coffee 25c pound

Fancy tender asparagus tips 25c per can

Fancy sifted early June peas .oc can

Wm. Oxtoby died at Peecadeso, Cal
Saturday, April 5, 1902, aged 70 years,

lie was formerly a resident of this place,

and was a brother of Mrs. L. Babcock.

flour 60c
hundred.

sack. $2.15 per

A comSMraine of all the new breakfast foods

Married, at the Methodist parsonage,

by Dr. E. E. Caster, 6n Wednesday eve-

ning, April 9th, Mr. Pierce Burr Mltchel

and Miss Myrtle D. Caldwell, both of

Chelsea. _
You can always find a long tempting list to

select your requirements from at

FREEMAN’S.

The Grass Lake News has been en-
larged by the addition of one column to
each page, in order to accommodate Its

Increased advertising patronage. Goo<

for the News.

A very pleasant surprise was tendered

Miss Mary Sawyer of Lyndon, Friday

evening, It being the occasion of her

tenth birthday. A delightful time was

had by the little ones.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

This Bank is under slate oontro,. The State Commissioner of Bank-

ing examines Us alfairs tegularly, and directs tbe way in which

its business must be conducted.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEBRUARY ‘.’5, I9n’.

Capital $60,000.00.
Surplus and Profits $16,922 96.

Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.

Deposits $310,994.58.
Total Resources $387,878.54.

Pays 3 per cent interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities.
DIRBOTORS.

W.J KNAPP. P. PyOLAZIER. ^ W- SCHENK,

TUi>8. 8. SEARS, Wm7p. SCHENK, J vVFDF MEYER
G. W. PALMER, V. D. ULNDELANG , t RED WEDEME\ EK.

The work on the crossing of the Hawks
& Angus line and the Ann Arbor Rail-

way is nearly Umshed, and It Is thought

that cars will be running through from
Detroit to Jackson tomorrow,

County Treasurer George Manu says:

‘•It le surprising how many farmers are

coming in and paying up the mortgages

ou their farms. These are prosperous

times for the farmers."— Times.

Mrs. Emma GiUam, formerly of this
place, died at the home of her son in
Niles, Sunday, April 13th, after sn Illness

of about four weeks duration. The fun-

eral services were held Wednesday.

t

A number af young people from Chel-

sea went to the home of Lewis Kellogg

of Sylvan, by the electric cars and gave

him a royal surprise last Friday evening.

All report a very enjoyable evening.

J. J. Raftrey was a Manchester visitor

Tuesday.

Harvey Spiegslberg was a Dexter visi-

tor Sunday.

Mlea Minnie Hleber U visiting Ann

Arbor friends.

Dr. and Mrs.8.a. Bnsh spent Mon

day at Detroit.

J. 8. Cummings was an Ann Arbor

visitor Tuesday.

J. D. Watson snd A. R. Welch epent

Tueeday at Detroit.

Guy Llghthall of Eaton Rapids spent

Sunday at this place.

Miss Alice McKae of Dexter is visiting

friends of this place.

Mrs. N. Jones la spending this week

with friends In Canada.

Mri.F. Thacker spent Sunday with Mr

and Mrs. Peter Eaaterle.

Miss Anna Mast of Ann Arbor Is visi-

ting her parents this week.

W. W. Wedmemyer of Ann Arbor was

a Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Misses Mina Steger and Erma Hunter

were Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Wm. Hepburn of Detroit has been
visiting Chelsea friends this week.

Miss Grace Mohr of Grass Lake spent

Sunday with MUs Minnie Hleber.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Canfield of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday at this place.

Charles W. Miller of Jackson spent
Sunday with his parents of this place.

Mrs. J. R. Keller of Jackson Is the

guest of her niece, Mrs Elmer Beach.

Mrs. Nettie Brown of Detroit is the

guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary Winans.

Miss Lulu Glover of Chelsea called on

old neighbors and at her old home last

Wednesday.

Mrs. H. A. Martin of Ann Arbor Is
spending this week with her sister Mrs.

Elmer Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rich of WlllLm-

ston spent laet week with Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Eaeterle.

Mrs. H. W. Hall of Detroit, and Miss
Belle Hall of Grand Rapids are this

guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hall.

Mrs: Wm. Freer returned home last
Thureday evening after spending two

weeks with her parents In Newark, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stelnbach of Lima

and Mrs. Wm. Oziousof Ann Arbor were
the guests of Mr. afad Mrs. Peter Eaater-

e Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Irwin of this place and her

daughter, Mrs. F. G. Nelson and child-

ren of Lansing were the gues^p of Jack-

son friends part of last week.

Misses Leila and Ethel Chadwick of

Grass Lake were the guests of their cous

ns, Lucy and Mary Sawyer of Lyndon

the last of last week.

JUST UNPICKED.

OUR STOCK OF

NEW WAISTS

18 NOW COMPLETE.

&

New Silk Waists.
New Satin "Waists.

New Flannel Waists.

[The Grandest Assortment

ever shown in Chelsea.

I We want you to see them
'V

|Come early before

the assortment is

broken.

The concert at the Congregational

church Tuesday evening, given by the

Treble Clef Club of Ann Arbor was list-

ened to by a large and appreciative
audience, and wa« of a high order of

merit.

t, OFFICERS
K [’ r,l A71RR President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
TIIEO E WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.

______ ‘ A. K. 8T1MS0N, Auditor. i

The lights In the jail and court house

are costing the county f 100 a mouth. In

1804, when William H. McIntyre was
turnkey, they used tallow dips In the

jail, and of course the bills were not so

large.— Times.

F. H. SWEETLAND & CO•J

Every one Is cordially Invited to at-

tend a box social to be held Tuesday
evening, April 22d„ In the school house

of district No. 2, Lima, for the benefit o

the school library . Ladles are request
ed to bring x box containing lunch fortwo. _

DEALERS in

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
0 — -me* T A rnrjSHINGLES, LATH,

AND

The teacher's examination In reading

or this year will be'based upon the fob

owing selections: June— OourUhlp of

Miles Standlsh— Longfellow; Augusta-

Merchant of Venice— Shakespeare; Oo-

tober-The Deserted Village— Gold-

C. E. Foster.

BRICK AND TILE.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.
fi foot Cedar Pence PoeU 8 Inch top * . - . .........

8 cents

1 0 cent*
’.foot Cedar Pence Posts 4 Inch top ............. * ’* ’ *

... I © oeD,,
8 foot Cedar Pence Poets 4 Inch top. . » . . ......

When in want oTa^yt^ Jn the a^®y,ist
get our prices.. We win aaveXOU money

on every article you buy or

Standard Patterns for April now on rale.

ocusPMiiMor Fine Millinery.
We are showing a charming gathering o! the smartest

PATTERN HATS, NOVEL! IBS,
Chic conceits from .he eastern markete-ln fact -omple^xpo-
sition of the newest and cholceat ideas In Ladies. Misses

Children’s Headwear of every description.

MARY HAAB.
I Will il.. » •pl.»'"'i p"1"™ witl‘ *" °f ,5,0‘1' C‘" f°r

the tickets.

smith.

About forty of the members of Olive

Lodge, No. 129, P. & A. M. vlalted their
brother! at Do; er Tuesday evening, and

ail are loud In praise ftf the reception

given them. At 6 o’clock a bounteooa
repast was set before them, to which nu

did ample Justice. In theevenlng Olive

Lodge exemplified the work In the third.

f *5,000.00 QIVKX A WA V.

Use the letters contained In the text,
THE PLYMOUTH PRESS ASSOCIA-
TION. Form as many words as you can,
but do not urt any letter In the same
word more times than U appears In THE
PLYMOUTH PRESS ASSOCIATION.

$250.00 Id cash paid to the person send-
ing fifty words formed as above, as that
m&DY small English words can be spelled
from these 27 letters. Every person
sending 25 words will be awarded a hand-
some dessert set of quadruple silver
Plate on pure white brltannla mental,
satin finish, hand burnished base, hand
engraved, 24 karat gold lining.
Make out your list today, Inclosing 25

two cent stamps, or money order, for six
months’ subscriptlou “The HomeForum
and 15 packnges of Garden or Flower
Seeds, postage prepaid. Make your own
se lections of seeds, or we will send yen
15 choice varieties. The seeds are t' e
best that money can buy, both In quantity
and quality. • Your store price for same,
75 cents. . .

If two or more persons succeed m form-
ing 50 words, the$250.00 will be divided
pro-rata. Perfect tmpsrtla ty Is guaran

teed In making the awards. We offer
these prizes In a legitimate manner to
attract attention to our monthly;
oar purpose Is to Introduce it Into every
home, and make every prise winner s
permanent advertlaement for "loe
lome Forom.” Successful contestants
mast extend hla or her subscription for
one year. Remember you will receive
our offer of 15 packages of seeda with
your trial subacrlptlon, and have an

S-JSSttBSP j S

w Our business is growing rapidly p
andourcustomersare well satisfied. ,

iSome day every body will know,
! we make the best Clothes for the i

“ money in town, then you will he j

happy, so will we.

J. GEO. TOSTER, Merctot Wto.

degree.

Anu Arbor Chapter “Daughters of the

American Revolution” to dealroos of lo-

cating and marking the burial places In

Washtenaw County of aoldlen and nil*

ors of the Revolution and of the War of

1818. The society wouid be thankfol for

Office.
lain utreet and M- C- R- R-

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their eelecUons
as early in the season as possible. we w“.
like to make your spring eiothes for you, an
our line of suitings embraces all the newest

things out.

awarded the silver aetuerv w*
your seeds, and forward your list to day

THE PLYMOUTH PRK88 A88’N . ,

73-75 Plymouth Place, Chicago.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES

made and l0r
ladirf wear. We era atoo agant for a firat-clwa dyer.

Hope tha Coo';- »n« wevka
off Ok Co d.

ftlee, 95 cents.

All kind, of Silk .nd Woolen good. ol»»ri l*y oor N.w Pro*.\ and finished Ilka new goode.

My experience with Merrlman’e All
Night Workers, the formula of which b
familiar to me, Is such u to warrant an

pOaltlve Information aa to plaoea of In- 5* VMmUmw strwt!' Ghlcitgo.

torment aud uamea of snob eoldtera and ^ ^ jjy drogfUU. Price 25c.
sailors . Addrese Mie. W. OTPoty Oor. |

8ecT>. A. R, Ann Arbor, Mioh

Samples and Katimates inrnishea on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY vw*'**.
'Phone 87.

 *
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ftubeorlbe for The Standard.
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to All TO ACCEPT THE QOC-
PEL INVITATION.

r AM with Om Cow
Uho Bxcofo*' — Tha

____ i*A U>m1« Kloporh, N. T.)
i Wuhlngton. April 13.— In the fol-
I— Ini diacoune, prepared by Dr. Tal-
:«a«e before hla (Uaess, the folly and
Ouger of postponing the acceptance of
dfef gospel of Invitation are exposed on
the text. Loin, xir, 18. "And they all
Tglth one couieBt began to make ex-

After the Invitations to a levee are

Nplt out the regrets come In. One man
-d§Qk>gi*«j for nonattondance on one
SPund, another on another ground.
Tie most of the regrets are founded on

engagements. So In my text a
j bamjHot was spread, the Invita-
were circulated, and now the re*

i come in. The one gives an agri-
al reason, the other a stock deal-

reason. the other a domestic rea-

n. AH poor reasons. The far* was.
txtey <Hd not want to go. “And they
idl with one consent began to make
eBctifie."

So now God spreads a great banquet
10 Ik the gospel feast, and the table
Roches across the hemispheres, and
tito invitations go out, and multitudes
'dpne and sit down and drink out of
tfte chalices of God’s love, while other

iBaltitodes decline coming, the one
giving this apology and the other giv-
ing that apology, "and they all with
cop consent begin to make excuse." I

propose, so far as God may help me, to
«xunine the apologies which men
ake for not entering the Christian
life.

Apology the first: I am not sure
there is anything valuable in the
Cmristlao religion. There Is so much
«PKkery In physics, In ethics, in poll-
tlrt. that men com« to the habit of lu-
tradnlitp, and after awhile they allow
ihil incredulity to collide with our
•W religion. Bnt, my friends, I think
religion has made a pretty good record
l^the world. How many wounds it has
gALved! What promises it bath sent

like boly watchers to keep the
Nimps burning around deathbeds,
through the darkness that lowers into

tike sepulcher!. What flashes of resur-
rection morn!

Besides thati this religion has made
i many heroes. To give new wings to
imagination and better balance to
judgment and more determination
the will and greater usefulness to
_ life and grander nobility to the

•gwi therfl is nothing In all the earth

IlftO Our Christian religion. Nothing
*1 religion? Why. then, all those
-Ghristians wefo deceived when In their
dying moment they thought they saw
thp castles of the blessed, and your
^hild, that with unutterable agony you
qpA Away into the grave, you will never
OD0 him again nor hear his sweet voice
wjt feel the throb of his young heart.

There is nothing In religion? Sick-
wiH come upon you. Roll and

turn on your pillow; no relief. The
pedidne may be bitter, the uight may
Ije dark, tbe pain may be sharp, no re-
ifcf. Christ never comes to the sick-
oom. Let the pain stab; let the fever
ooru; curse It and die.

There Is nothing in religion? After
awhile death will come. You will hear
ape pawing of the pale horse on the
threshold. The spirit will be breaking
way from the body, and it -vil] take
0glit -whither, whither? There is no
God. no ministering angels to conduct.
Uo'Chriat. no heaven, no home. Noth-
fna li) religion? Oh. you are not will-
4na to adopt such a dismal theory!

And yet (he world Is full of skep-
tics. And let me say there Is no clasj
ol people for whom I have a warmer
sympathy than for skeptics. We do
not know how to treat the in. We de-
rMe them, we caricature them. We.
fadead of taking them by the suit
bond of Christian love, clutch them
'With the iron pinchers of ecclesiasti-

«fsm. Oh. If you knew how thore men
bad fajlcn away from Christianity and
Twome skeptics you would not be so
rough on them!

There is a man who says, "My part-
-oer in business was cousplcuoui
*n prayer meeting, and he was olh-
clous In all religious circles, but he
efteated me out of $3,000. and I don't
vrtnt any of that religion." Then
lliere are others who go into ckcptl-
etem by a natural persistence in ask-
ing questions, why or how? How
‘can God be one being In three per-
fcons? They cannot understand It.
ftelther can I. How can God be a
complete sovereign and yet man a free
agent? They cannot understand it
NeRhcr can 1. They can not under-
otand why a loly God lets sin come
Into the world. Neither can I. They
imy: "Here la a great mystery; here
In* a disciple of fashion, frivolous and
.godless all her days; she lives on to
tie an octogenarian. Here is a Christ-

ian mother, training her children for
<kid and for heaven, self-sacrificing.
Christ-Hke, Indispensable teeming’y
<o that household; she gels a cancer
*Md dies." Tha skeptic acyg, :! ctn-t
•explain that." Neither can I.

I can see how men reason theni-
•selves into skepticism . With barn-
tag teet I have trodden that
Mistering way. I know what
ft Is to have a hundred

.aright? poured Into one hour. There
sow men in tbe arid desert .of doubt
rifco would give (heir thousands of
dollops it they could get back the old

religldn of (heir lathers. Such men
ren net to be caricatured, but helped.
««d not through their beads, but
-tbmip thfcfr hearts. When there

Into the kingdom
forth far more to

thin wire

never examl
Christianity.

Thomas Chalmers, once a skeptic,
Robert Hall once a skeptic. Christmas
Brans once a skeptic; but when they
did lay hold of the gospel chariot how
they made It speed ahead! If, there-
fore, I address men and women who
have drifted away into skepticism. 1
throw out no scoff; I rather Implead
you by the memory of those good old
times when you knelt at your
mother's knee and said your evening
prayer, and those other days of ulek-
ness when she watched all night and
gave you the medicines at jnst th«
right time and turned the pillow when
H was hot. and with hand long age
tamed to dust soothed your pains and
with that voice you will never beat
again unless you join her In the bet-

ter country, told you never mind, you

would be better by and by. and by
that dying couch where she talked so
slowly, catching her breath between
the words— by all those memories I
ask you to come and take the same re-
ligion. It was good enough for her;
It Is good enough for you.

Aye. I make a better plea. By the
wounds and the death throe of the Bo i

of God. who approaches you m infinite
love with torn brow and lacerated
bands and whipped back, crying.
"Come unto me. all ye that labor and
are heavy laden, and 1 will give you
rest!”

Other persons apologise for not en-

tering the Christian life because of
the Incorrigibility of their tempera-
ment. Now, we admit It Is harder for
some people to become Christians
than for others, but the grace of God
never came to a mountain that It
could not climb or to an abyss that It

could not fathom or to a bondage that

It could not break. And the wildest,
the haughtiest, the most ungovernable
man ever created by the grace of God
may be subdued and sent out on min-
istry of kindness, as God sends an
August thunderstorm to water the
wild flowers down la the grass.
Rich harvests of grace may grow on

the summit of the Jagged steep, snd
flocks of Christian graces may find

pasturage In fields of bramble and
rock. Though your disposition may
te all a-brlstle with fretfolness. thougn

you have a temper a-g!eam with
quick .lightnings, though your avarice

be like that of the horse letch, crying.

"Give!” though damnable Impurities
have wrapped you In all consuming
fire. God can drive that devil out of
your soul, and over the chaos and
the darkness he can say. “Let there be
light"

Converting grace has lifted the
drunkard from the ditch and snatched
the knife from the hand of the assas-
sin and the false keys from the burg-

lar. and in the pestiferous lanes of
the city met the daughter of sin un-
der the dim lamplight and scattered
her sorrow and her guilt with the
words, “Thy sins are forgiven; go.
and sin no more." For scarlet sin a
scarlet atonement.

Other persons apologize for not en-

tering the Christian life because of the

Inconsistencies of those who profess
religion. Now, I say it Is illogical. Poor
lawyers are nothing against Jurispru-

dence; poor physicians are nothing
against medicine; poor farmers are
nothing against agriculture, and mean,
contemptible professors of religion are

nothing against our glorious Chris-
tianity.

Sometimes you have been riding
along on a summer night by u swamp
and you have seen lights that kindled
over decayed vegetation— lights which

are called jack-o’-lantern or wlll-o'-
tbe-wisp. These lights are merely poi-

sonous miasmata. My friends, on your
way to heaven you will want a better
light than the wlll-o'-tue-wlsps which

dunce on the rotten character of mori-

bund Christians. Ejfiidations from
poisonous trees In our neighbor’s gar-

den will make a very poor balm for
ou;- wounds.

Sickness will como, and we will bo
pushed out toward the Red sea which
divides this world from the next, and
not the Inconsistency of Christians, but

the rod of faith, will wave back the
waters as a commander wheels his
host. The judgment will come, with
i'.s thunder shod solemnities. Oh. then

wo will hot stop and say. "There was a
mean Christian; there was a cowardly
Christian; there was an Impure Chris-
tian." In that day as now, “If thou be

wise, thou shalt be wise for thyself,
but If thou scornest thou alone shall
bear It."

Why. my brother, the inconsistency
of Christians, so far from being an
argument to keep you away from God.
ought to be an argument to drive you
to Him. The best place for a skillful
doctor Is in a neighborhood where
there are all poor doctors, the best
place for an cnterprlsng merchant to
open his store is in a place where the
bargain makers do not understand
their business and the best place for
you who want to become the illustri-
ous and complete Christian, the best
p ace for you Is to come right down
among us who are so Incompstentand
so Inconsistent sometimes. Show as
how. Give us an example. *
Other, persons rpologize for not be-

coming Christians because they lack
time, as though religion mnddled the
brain of the accountant or tripped the

pen of the author or thickened the
tongus of the orator or weakened the
arm of the mechanic or scattered the
briefs of the lawyer or Interrupted tire

sales of the merchaiH. They bolt their
store doors against It and fight it back
with trowels and with yardsticks aad
cry, "Away with your religion from

priate to the astronomer as
scope, to the chemist aa his Iftbore-
tory, to the mason aa his plumb Ua%
to the carpenter ea hts plane, to Uit

child as his marbles

No time to be rsllgioua here! You
have no time not to be rellgloae. You
might as well have no clerks In your
store, no books In your library, no
compass on your ship, no rifle In the
battle, no hat for your head, ao coat-
tor your back, ao shore for your (eel.

Better travel on toward eternity bare-

headed and barefooted and houseless
and homeless and friendless than to go
through life without religion.

Why, my friends, religion la the best
security In every bargain; It Is the
aweetsat note In every song; It is the

brightest gem la every coronet. No
time to be religious? Why. you will
have to take time to be sick, to be
troubled, to die. Our world Is only the
wharf from which w* are to embark
for heaven. No time to secure the
friendship of Christ? No time to buy a
.lamp and trim it for that walk through

the darkness which otherwise will bo

JOtH WINK GIVES SOME AOVI0E TO
TROUBLED HUSBANDS.

pi
TpmU la the wen*

. ancient center of trade in

Wot V.rtljr Thai*
Wh«a MaSMSs Mess Dpre the Houm-
wtf* m4 Tfcere la Ke Peere **
Sms ml Mmm.

ms, Tbe caravan couee and gore aa It did

tun uarKiicss wnicn oinerwise wui uu — .

Illumined only by the whiteness of the UP°|1 ^ house.
____ - Thftl thmi mi

Behold, the time Is again at hand,
and is even now upon us. when the
women of the land will put aaide the
thought of the new dress and the
spring bonnet
And decide that this will be a good

day to begin cleaning nouse.

Yea, the time of ' tbe denning of
housee Is near, and it cometh upon us
as a thief In the night
Or aa a trolley car at tbe crosaing
And aa the raging cyclone for sud-

denness and wreck.
Hearken unto me, my son, that thou

mayest know when this pestilence la

tombstones? No time lo educate the | Thal Ul0u maye5t learn the fllgnslouiosionesT no time to educate tne | ----- --- — J —  ---- *—
eye for heavenly splendors or the hand and lhe symbols of its coming;r™ i ____ _ . l . __ _____ Rn that thmi mnvest iro thenfor choral harps or the ear for ever< | So ^ «>ou mayest go thence for
lasting songs or the soul for honor, a day or two- un^* l*1® altack be past

glory and Immortality? One would Seest thou a woman who peereth
think wo had time for nothing else. '“to the corners of the wall and rub-
Other persons apologize for not en- wlth her fingers above the

terlntf the Christian life because it Is .frames of the pictures?

time enough yet. That Is very like I Doth she poke at the carpets with
those persons who send regrets and
eayf "1 will come In perhaps at 11 or 12
o'clock; I will not be there at the open-

ing of the banquet, but I will be there

at the close.” Not yet! Not yet!.
Now, I do not give any doleful view

of this life. There Is nothing In my
nature, nothing In the grace of God.

that tends toward a doleful view of
human life. I have not much sympa-
thy with Addison's description of the

“Vision of Mlrxa," where he represents

human life as being a bridge of a hun-
dred arches and both ends of the
bridge covered with clouds, and the

her feet and shake the curtains in
her hand, saying that they need wash-

ing?

Doth she linger before the window
of the drug store where the moth ball
rioteth In gay display and the house-
hold ammonia showeth Its color
aright?

Then, verily, It Is well for thee that

thou goeet to an hotel and lodges'
for a season. ,

For she will on the morrow or even
sooner rend the carpets from the floor

of the house and compel thee to beat
upon them In the back yard until the

The oaravan comw and gore M It dll,

1,000 years ago; there the sheik, tho| )«utra bf
ass and the water wheel, the mer-
chants of the Kuphratre and of the
Mediterranean still occupy with the
multitude of their wareu. From Da-
mascus comes the damson, blue plum,
and the delicious apricot of Portugal;
Damascus damask, the beautiful fab-
ric of cotton and silk, with Tinea and
flowers raised upon n smooth, bright
ground; the damssk rose, Introduced
Into England In the time of Henry
VII.; the Damascus blade no famous

. tbs world over for Us keen edge and
wonderful elasticity, the aecret of
'whom manufacture was lost when
.Tamerlane carried off the art* into
| Persia; and that beautiful art of wood
and steel with diver and gold— d kind
of mosaic engraving and sculpture

j united— called damasceaulng, with
which boxes, bureaus, swords and
guns are ornamented. Damascus re-
mains what It was before tbe days of
Abraham— a center of trade And trav-
el, an island of verdure In tbe desert,
a presidential capital through more,
than thirty centuries. It was near Da- 1

I mascu# that Baul of Tarsus saw tbe
light of heaven al/ove the light of the
sun; and the street which be call d
btralght, In which It Is said he prayed,

still runs through the city. The city
which Mohammed surveyed from s
neighboring height and was afraid to
enter because It was given to men to
have but one Paradise, and for hie
pert, he was resolved not to have his
In this world — Reform Advocate.

might b« published con

Uu M

from the

the Rau ,

it one of |

character

icernlng
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race coming on, the most of them fall- fingers of thy hands feel like unto hot
Ing down through the first span and nails and thy arms are even dropping
all of them falling down through the from thee;
last span. It Is a very dismal picture. | She will cause thee to lift upon the
I have not much sympathy with the piano until it slippeth over against
Spanish proverb which says. “The sky thee and shoveth thy back into the

i8>,f 80(1 the earth ls Bood: wa,, and rldetl1 uP°n toy te®* 80 that
which is had is between the earth and jhy corns howl aloud as in anguish
the sky.” But while we as Christian Bnd thy bunlonB boeome ̂  nging
men are bound to take a cheerful view volcanoes-
of life, we must also confess that life She wll|’ ̂  thee t0 cat d|aapp0in(.

is a great uncertainty, and that man plckleg from tne Krocery and cold
wfio says I can t become a Christian bam lhat hath BoJourned be8lde the
yet is running a risk infinite. You do cake of 80ap.

n‘"“‘b: “Ct U“S And lo drink tbou .hilt hare coBee
r “h ta'“,w,;mea r ,ron. . “ b-numms daj. 1,3^ ye8terdar and jB now as

wheat and the bret canto on tt*
tiaent, It In n atmpto matter tT,

ton tomto apoken of, the Canadian ,

eramcat having agencies «ta|
at 8t Paul and Duluth, Mlnore*.,
Orufton, North Dakota; WitT*'
8o«tk Dakota; Omaha, Neb,
Kansan City, Mtoaourl; Des u
Iowa; Wausau and Milwaukee ,

consln; Chicago^ IlUaoto; Indians*,,,.

Indiana; Sank Bte. Marie and n«Z!
Michigan; Toledo tad Columbus Ohio
and by writing to or calling upon in
of (here agents at these points fun J
formation can be ooeured. This u .

great opportunity lo aocure a honu

free of coat or If you desire to purch,,.

lamia they can be bought now at pZ,
much lower than will exist in a fe.
months. But read what the cor
spoudent referred to haa to say of 0B.

particular district

"To thh Editor of the Leader-fb.
rush of the land seekers win be to th»
pralrla provinces of the bonuniou of

Canada. Tbe allurements of a soli thu
yields 40 buahela of wheat to the am
are too great to be resisted aod „
tmmenie migration from this eouatr,
may be confidently predicted. Peopu
here laughed at first at the idea of
any one leaving tbe United states for

Canada, but the Dominion authorities
knew they bad a good thing and they

•tuck to ft. Their officials evidently
knew the value of printers' Ink. They
spared no expense In letting the peopii

of this country know that these ludi
were there and that they were exaty

aa represented. They did more. The'• - --- - ---- --- «

sent out specimens of the crops raise,

and samples of the grain. We bay
had them here at four consecutlT
street fair*, presided over by one o

their ablest Immigration officers. Thl
gentleman spared no pains. He

our atore, our office, our factory!

indeiThey do not understand that religion

in thla workday world will help you to
do anything you ought to do. It can
lay a keel; It can sail a ship; It can
buy u cargo; It md work a pulley;
can pave a street; It can fit a wrist-
band; It can write a constitution; It
mo marshal a host It to as appro-

up a rush and velocity which after
a while may not answer to the brakes.
Be not among those who give their

whole life to the world and t’-en give
their corpse to God. It does not seem
fair that while our pulses are in full

play of health we serve ourselves and
serve the world and then make God at
last the present of a coffin. It does not

seem right that we run our ship from
coast to coast carrying cargoes for
ouffcclves and then, when the ship is
crushed in the rocks, give to God the
shivered timbers. It Is a great thing
for a man on his dying pillow to re-
pent-better that than never at all;
but how much better, how much more
generous It would have been If ho had
repented fifty years before! My friends,
you will never get over these procras-
tinations.

We Imve started on a march from
which Hu, re Is no retreat. The shad-
ows of eternity gather on our path-
way. How Insignificant la time com-
iminl with the vast eternity! As 1

Ami thinking of this one day While
coining down over the Alleghany
mountains at noon, by that wonderful

pass which you all have heard de-
scribed as the Horseshoe— a depression

In the side of the mountain where the
train almost turns back again upon
Itself, and you see how appropriate Is
the name of the Horseshoe— and think-
ing on this verj> theme and preparing
this very sermon. It seemed to me aa If

cold as the handclasp of thy rich ,**•'
uncle;

She will wear garments about her
that will cause thee to think of divorce

on the grounds of faise pretences,
For her hair will hang in strings

about her face and tnere will be smut
upon her nose and the gleam of mad-
ness In her eyea,

While for raiment she will wear an
old red tablecloth, thy ancient rubber

shoes, and a basque of the vintage of
’76.

So that thou shall look upon her and
wonder.

Furthermore, thou shalt sleep In the

midst of shoes and nooks and picture
frames and shall find no chair to sit
upon.

Therefore, it is well and It la wise
that thou shouldst go eway for a
time when thou seest these signs and
symbols of the coming of the fever
lhat maketh woman clean house.
For she that was aa the gentle dove

of the valley ̂  bccometh then as the
raging lion of the desert.

And thy home, that was the abode
cf peace, groweth in a moment Into a
place of deflation and turmoil.

Is It not so, even as it is written?
Vsrily, It Is true and that is the

saddest part of ILr-Josh Wink in Bal-
timore American.

 0»t«h In HU Bnek.
Palmer, Oregon, April 14th.— W. J.

Uppendahl «f thla place has had a
great deal of trouble recently with his

back. Every time he went to do the
least bit of lifting he used to have

what he called "a catch" In hla bock.
I He Bays:

| "It did not have to be very bard
work to give me such a severe pain
that I could not move.

I ‘T suffered quite a long time before Dlalnpri' th* of*1! >,!!*, ,Qi| He, *

. ^ Kidney PIUn . ^d ^'ZZ‘
four boxes and now I con work aa bard • - - - *

l m nay one and my back la aa stout and
Wrong ae It ever was.

I “My wife need acme of the pills too
and she thinks there Is nothing that
heats them. .

"I can positively recommend Dodd's ^
Kidney P„,„. ta8 . pa,n

in LI. baek, lor 1 know they will onro „a oUen!

lo follow. Of couraq many will appe

night to all comera.

j "All thla told in the long rua. Sei
eral went tip from here to spy out th
land and like Caleb, the sou of J(

punneh, and Joshua, the son of Nui

brought back a good reiwrl and no.

•nbmitriiiM Cam***, shocked at the idea of any cne Imin

One of the most Interesting of new tl,e ,u^, ant! ,,r|PM ter the llnlo
Inventions la a camera for taking pho- Jnc,‘’ ,)Ut Patriotism la but a nomei
tographs In the depths of tbe sea. It c,atar’ after all, and our ^aperient
consists, more correctly speaking, of been that In nine hundred so

two cameras, which are ao arranged “'“ety-nlne eases out of a thousand
as to be focused upon a common ,nan 18 the most patriotic where be ca
point Each is Inclosed In a large “>“ke the most money and do th
steel bulb to protect it against the most harm to thore whom he batei
pressure of the water.

In the middle of the apparatus Is n
glare. fronted chamber, which contains
a powerful electric light. When tbe
light la turned on It shines througn
the glass and illuminates the water
for a conriderable distance.

ir-v *

Isabella,. oho of the few niun
which came to us from the 4it
through the Spanish, means the Fa
Elian.

rr. ** * O"*-. ̂

PDTNAM FADELESS DYES a
easier to use and oolor more goods brig

mains to expose the plates, which h
accomplished by the help of electric
wires that run up through rubbei
tuoea to the surface of
above.

Galloway robes dressed like ImfTf
____ robes are handsome and vnliiili

the water Thto opens a now avenue ol' proE
from hides.

Magdalen Is n Hebrew or Syrlnc
imme. meaning Magnificent. Mngdala
wjir the name if a city In Palestine.

t’hnries is German, meaning Noble-
spirited One. Over a hundred Euro-
pen n kings have been named C buries.

ALL VT-TO-nATH HOCSKR KI ITT!'
Uso Rod Cross Ball Bias. It nwk.'s r.otl
cueun aud sweot as winsa new. Ail^rocii

The peculiar flavor of mutton
largely due to the food of the slic
nml Its treatment.

- — - - ..... — ...... ... „ „ Wom-nM Whl.VsM In ‘p-yln.
the great courser of eternity speeding A sPau‘ard wb° Is now on a tour of
along had just struck the mountain lhls cou:itrJr 9ays that many American
with one hoof and gone on into illlmlt- CUBten‘.B strike him as being most pe-
ahle space. So short is time, so Insig-

nificant is earth, compared with the
vast eternity! This moment voices
roll down the sky and all the worlds of
light are ready to rejoice at your dls-

enthrallment. Rush not into the pres-
ence of the King ragged with sin when
you may have this robe of righteous-
ness. Dash not your feet to pieces
against the throne of a crucified Christ

Throw not your crown of life off the
battlements. All the scribes of God
arc at this hour ready with volumes of

living light to record the news of your
foul emancipated.

says, "I

Jsdevs ITItty lUmSrk
In a certain case Cried by Judge F.

Carroll Brewster In the old court room
at Chestnut and Sixth streets a point
was warmly argued by two youn* law-
yers. >

The Judge’s decision displeased the
younger counsel, who In a heated man-
•nev said:

'Will your honor note an excen-llon?” v

"CerUlnly," said the judge, and
leaned forward to make the entry oB
his docket. At that instant a heavy
casting of the arms of Pennsylvania
became detached from the calling and
fell upon the Judge's chair, crushing
the back and striking the floor with a
great noise,

The Judge calmly finished his note
A backward glance informed him of

culiar. "For Instance,” he
have seen advertisements In your pa-
pers of what you call dermatologists
who remove superfluous hair from
women’s faces. Their places. I learn,
are called 'beauty parlors,' and I find
that in your country the women are
much annoyed when hair grows on the
upper lip. They go to the ‘beauty par-
lor' and submit to a painful operation
In having this hair removed. Now, In
Spain, It Is just the other way.

"Our women consider It a mark of
beauty to have a growth, of soft, down)
hair shadow the mouth. A woman who
would have this taken off would be
considered crazy. But then I suppose
every nation has Us own Ideas of beau-
ty.’’— Pittsburg Dispatch.

13
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Eword of William of OraB«*.

There is a sword on1 exhibition at
Belfast, Ireland, of more than local in-
terebt. It was formerly carried by Will-

iam of Orange, and was given by him
to the first Earl of Portland, who after-
ward was go ;rnor of Jamaica. The
weapon passed, through many hands
and about 100 years ago came Into the
possession of the Balfour family where
it now in The hilt of th* sword Is of
Ivory, carved to represent the Flemish
ilon trampling on the dogs of France.

We Are liuUdlav • Great Wavy.
Since 1898 a fleet of battloshlpg, cruis-

ers and torpedo boats stropger than.uiuiuicu nim of . — - ^ on uuger man
what had happened. With his Inlmit- lhw lwo fleet* that ““fluered the ship!

•nlng look at the °f 8paln k** becn added to the Amerl-
_ . * _ y>un nnervr  re. . .

able smile and n meaning look at the
“exceptioner," he dismissed the lncl- ,Can
dent with the remark: "It u not al-
w»j» well to be an upright Judge.”—
Philadelphia Times.

navy. The new fleet contains 18„ . — ^ tains Ji>
battleship*, 6 armored craiam*, 3 *eml-
armored craieerB, 6 protected cruisers
4 monitors, 23 topedo boats, 1C torpe-

do-boat destroyers and 7 submarln-'-- - - - --- -- - »UU I »U 0111* Till 2
The wife of the man with n boat*,, In all, 78 fosselb. Of theae vea.

will regards It as a clear case of stall! 6 battleships, 12 destroyers, Zj to -bonmess. *|pedo boats and 4 "aibrnarines" have
been completed and many of the rither

How Truly the

Fame of Lydia E.

hams Vegetable Coi
pound Justifies Her Ori

inal Signature.

lydia E. PIoUuun’m Vegmtmbim Qompoun

Spinal ^

tesSSWa? BMrfess?
'Wi that govern th« female iystem, nnd ̂

extreme la

harmleafl os water.

tilde,

irrita

me , _jtulen

fndlcatkof Backache. These Are gun indicati
Of UteTM, whicli

WT*A A —  ^ w

liMKich » record.

the Vegeta

medkl
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IfThflHM*
WILBER
'Ot.'OfOota&bu, O.J

EVEN

U^MlYw Claim For lt.,>

•WtMWIT FAIUATTIMC9.

I«tMM ̂ Vh«r» m AM««r Wm
Mol rortbroialBf.

mm

DT. WILBER
‘**mnroM.

I Qegtiemcn—"PerauMdtd by m tritnd / have tried your remedy and I have
litottJ Arffr rtcevtred attar the me of a tew bottlee. f am fully convinced that
1 me I* all you cUta tor It, aod I cheerfully recommend your medicine to all

wealtlicted with catarrhal trouble. "—DA VID F. WILUER.
t • Prarentl** sad Cor* for Cold*.

I **Wb«ievcr th« cold wootbor oeU in I

I 0ff. ood which would Imvo uftcr-I on my constitutlaa tho mart of the

f *?Sil winter I wm udrfccd to try Purnnn,
IwithiB lire doys tho cold wun broken
ad In five dayx more 1 WM • well mu.
Imoameodoi it to MTonl of my irlomin
L» oB monk the hlgfaMt probe for It.
ntte II nothing Uke Parana tor catan-
mlttniaions. It la wall algh latal-
Ufc«ia cure, and I gladly eodone
|-aR fl/veo.

Qan. New Life ood Mroofth.

Mr. Bdwerd Low*, Crown Point, Ind,

| ud! y on vAiot o (frond bolpPenmo
Ite i«n_ to me. For over two yeore I
(fend with catarrh of the long* ud
met, and although I ̂ doctored loMt,

fnaa One* bottle helped me greatly,
[•d three more effected o complete core,
r *LBe at the Mine time it gore each new
iiind strength to my whole body that I

tw mu and tu yearn younger.
r Induce

M like a new mu
“I hope that my teal

idtuyee
timonlal :

others who ore similarly afflicted to try
Peruna."— Edward Lawa
A Prominent Singer Saved Prom Loea of

Voire.

Mr. Jollus Weballts, 170 Reneca atreet,
Buffalo, N. Y., U correeirondin r secretary
of The Rangerluet, of New York; Is the
leading second ba»s of the k angerlast. the
largest Uormon singing ao.ioty of N«
York, ud also the oldest.
In ISW The Naugerluat ce’ehralod its

fiftieth anuiver-ary with a large colebrn-
tion In New York City. The lollowing is
his testimony:
“About two years ago I rught a severe

cold while travodiig ud which settlod into
cn arrh of the bronchial tubes, and so af-
fected my voice that I was obliged to can-
cel my engagement*. In distresa, I was
advised to try Peruna, and although I hod
never need a patent medicine before, I sent
for a bottle.
•‘Worda bnt illy describe my surprise te

find that within a few days I was greatly
relieve.!, and within throe weeks I was
entirely recovered. 1 am never without it
now, aud take an occasional dose when ]

fool run down.’’— Julian W eisalitr
If you do not derive pronmt and satisfac-

tory results from the use of Peruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your caws and he w ill bo pipleated to
give yon his valuable advice gratis.
Addrets Dr Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

Brruard la German, meaning Bearn
( Hrtrt. (leman Isold ion often wore the
din of a hr ir'a head an a helmet
Adofphjs Is Saxon, meaning happlm-as

| TMj name has beer, borne by no less
iku seventeen reigning kings.

SOME PECULIARITIES OF WRITERS

Dtafnevs Cannot Ba Cored
kteaUppUcmilons. as they cannot reach the
•Med portion of the ear. There Is only one
ttj to euro deafness, and that is by consll-
Mmal reimMies. Deafness is caused by as
Mseed rondiiioe of the moons lining of the
Iwaeht&B Tube. When ibis tubs Uinfismed
mhare » rambling sound or imperfect hesr-
at. sad wb«n It is enllrel* dosed deafnema la
Osnsult. and unler t the inflssnmstion can be
Skm out ami (hi* l ibe restored u> its normal

htten. hearing srlH be d ret roved lorevo,-,
f ska «m>» out of ton are cawed by catarrh,

« of, sUchhmihinx but an taflamed condition
Ike bucus surfaces.
' We »I'.| five One Hundred Dollam for any esse
Wlhxf&eiH iruiKcd by catarrh) that cannot
kecumi ov Hull1* Catarrh Cura Send for
ttauar*. free.

r J. CHENEY b 00., Toledo, O
SaM by Druvulsia. fka
HsIl sFamily tnils are tho beat

Lake frees tho Greek, signifying a For-
est (mm The name was very popular
tatenr fti -iun Jews at ths lime of Christ.

warmest R0S8XA1I KIIXRT.
Vm yon be short of hayt If so, plant a
thirty oi this prodigally prolific millet
V® •« S Tons of Rich Hay Per Acre.
BkeRHbt fi 60; 100 lbs. !&. Low freight*.
>ha A. bdrer Be«l Ca, U CrosM.Wla. W

from the Hohrow. elgul-
rtoy 8w «r the Right Hand It waa con-
“""J *»• ef the luckiest of names

RED CROSS BALL BLBR

—      i  i  «
^Amlrew. a Greek name, means Thename,

.. has be ..... ......
Soadand since the sixth century“BE iTslii 0n*' T* hM b**n *

Many Cannot Do Good Work Cnless Their

Pods Are Humored.

 f have often amiled.'' said the edi-
tor, “at the peculiarities Displayed by

the different people while writing
their stories. Everyone has hla or her
particular Idiosyncrasy. Brown can-
not w.lte a decent Lne unless he chews
at the end of an unllghted cigar,
Jones Is unhappy and restive umess
he puffs at a Turklsn cigarette, while

Robinson must always have hla pet
brier pipe. One man I know Is very
'dopy1 unless he has had hla drink. If

he gets that Inside of him he can write
like a master of prose.

"Another fellow is most particular
about the arrangement of the things
upon the desk. If even only one object

Is awry he Is unhappy and cannot
go on until he has put them In order.
Still another feels at home only when
he sits In front of a mixed-up mass of
piper, pens and letters. One woman
writer I have noticed cannot get out
her stuff unless she eats candy at the

same time. With a box of bonbons by
aer side she can rattle off quires of

'copy1 with ease.

"We are all creatures of habit,” con-
cluded the editor, according to the
Philadelphia Record, “and once In the

bonds of one It la hard to shake loose

shackles.”

ta 0 Greek name, meaning Vlo-X??* the People. It wm fre-
iwmrr ckoaei, hv newfy-ify -elected popes.

‘‘“•ttai.Mkj-iptin.cuiwwiadeoUe. BoabotUe.

liR^bJTV BaW t0 ** O-TRMR. «»*"-
i 1 7 Gnu. The nn — *-- — — « ->

popnlAf hi Spam than
The on mo has been me- o^ than In Gennani-.

IbhM Lnll“ name, a [guinea Soft
fh»£L T”* Julla,l family was oae of

In the history of Rome.

Lost his

^Ke\ima,tism
the use of a bottle of

St JaLcobs Oil.

tSemt' Thom“ Hand, has Iwea afreet
?'**}&* OukWaad

the Iim four years, during which

hXT*r. ®d for Um last two jam kaa

SSL fad finished tislhg the

,lfalv»iu! botdt he could walk
• fa^aSS?.1 'H of • Hick, and after
m frlK*1'*'8 fro“ ‘fa Mcood bottle he•o ‘ pain, and ).•* .

Repartee Is like tennis. .The ball le

artven backward and forward from one
pmyer to the other, and the one on
whoee side it last strikes Is the loser.

U Is a terrible thing for ai) artist at
repartee to find that he has no answer.

The mere pretender does not care. He
will answer something, to the point or

not, but the artist will not debase his

art with a bad answer; hn merely sor-

rows for a good one.

There was a little Irishman who kept
a liquor shop, and be waa noted for al-
ways having a reply ready. One day a

man came In, laid a dollar bill on the

bar and called for whisky. The pro-
prietor set out the bottle and a glass,

and the customer filled the ghuu right
up to the top. "is it a towel you’d bo

wantin'?" the proprietor asked, imply-

ing thereby that the customer had
poured out a bath, rather than a drink,

"Ixwk here," said the customer,
pointing to the money, "there's a dol-

lar, you can take tho price of this
drink out of it, aud if there Isn’t
enough, tell me how much more you
want and I’ll pay It, but 1 don’t want

any talk from a little Mick of a bar-
tender."

The proprietor picked up the dollar
and laid down 85 cents. As the cus-
tomer disappeared he walked around
In front of the bar and said to a friend

who eat there: "Cahoy, I'd have given

me liquor shop to have knowed what
to answer back to that man."

WHIPPED WRONG MAN AT THE KEY.

QuoaGon la, Did Da Come Bark to Get
the Might One.

"Flrhting' over a telegraph wire
with a man several hundred miles
away Is not an unusual occurrence
among telegraph operators. W. H. Le
Hew, a Seaboard Air Line train dis-

patcher, tells of a fight he once had

over the wire, with an odtf sequel. He
was quarreling with an operator, J. H.

Chapman, many miles out on the road,
and the quarrel waxed warm. Le HeW
declared he would go down the next
day nnd personally whip his antagon-

ist Chapman thought it would result
as most "wire scraps” do— in nothing

—and did not worry any more about It,
believing he and Le Hew would be as
good friends as ever the next time they

worked together over a wire. The next
day, however, Le Hew boarded a local
freight train, and, according to prom-

ise, got off at a distant station to whip

Chapman. He walked Into the tele-
graph office and demanded.

“Are you the operator here?"

"Yes, sir," replied the man at the
Instrument.

Without further ado Le Hew sailed
In and whipped him.
That night Chapman called up Le

Hew, saying he waa surprised that Le
Hew had come thero while he was
away at dinner and bad whipped his
substitute.

A JfAiaty Practice.

A nasty practice Is what the Chicago
Inter Ocean calls the pasting of re-
peated layers of wall paper, one upon
another, thua covering up the filth and
germs of disease that may be propa-
gated In the very absorlient and de-
caying mass of flour paste, paper,
animal glue, colors, etc.
They give opinion** of eminent

health officers and sanitarians, urging
that such practice should be stopped
by legal enactment, and also take oc-
casion to say that these sanitarians
recommend Alabaatlne aa a durable,
pure and sanitary coating for walla.
The Inter Ocean says: This la a

rery Important question, and, as it

•oats i. Thing to avoid this danger,
why take any chancea?"
How much of the alarming spread

of emallpox and other diseases may be
due to unsanitary wall coverings 7

Is Hr* In Work Bad tar Women?
Prof. Zimmer, the famous female

brain specialist, declares that In every

clghty-five female patients in the luna-

tic asylums of Germany, Russia, Aus-
tria and Switzerland there la one
school teacher. In Prussia there Is

one teacher to every 350 women of the
population. It seems to follow, there-
fore, that mental disorders amon-,
teachers are four times os numerous
there as they ought to be. The case
is still worse with those young woman
who arc preparing to become teachers.
Among them the cases of insanity are
ten times more numerous than they
ought to be. Professor Zimmer says:

"If telephone girls or salesgirls
show signs of mental disturbance it is
not to be wondered at, for their occu-
pations are nardly those a woman can
call suitable to her sex, but In teach-

ing. which Is usually considered a
suitable employment for women, when
the results are so disastrous there Is

every reason for serious consldera-
ton."
Prof. Zimmer Is sure that in other

countries, notably England and the
United States, where women are more
widely occupied In business and in
professions than In Germany, scien-

tifically collected statistics will show
the same melancholy results.

cot Umo’a Throat.
Salt uke City special:' Clyde Felt,

u years old, was arrested for the mur-
der of Samuel Collins and confeased
that he cut Collins’ throat at the M-
{(citation of the old man March 31.

Bromo Qulalae Tablett. PrioeMfa

John was nn extremely popular He-

brew name, algiilfylug «*«<* of 1,0,1
or the Gracious Gift of God.

I# Too goffer From Bheematlan*

try  bottle of MA'^th'lt.J0HNH0NBMl, Guarantee foee with It

rt don’t pay to sell hogs In the fall
and save the money till spring to buy

bacon and lard with.

irSaSSHS*
m4 ifcff i&fd Mary.

Jtemarkabla Lnnfevlly-

Mr. Allen McKay of Taylorsville Is
visiting his alster, Mra. Marla Haney.
Mr. McKay is past 86 years '-Id, and Is
on hla way to hla home In Taylorsville
after a vieit to his brother, Mr. George
McKay of Palestine, Tex., who Is 93
years of age. Mr. McKay is as lively
and hearty as a man of 50, and no one
would think that he had passed his
60th year. While in Texas he also vis-

ited his sister, Mrs. Susan Duncan,
who has seen 91 summers. Mrs. Ha-
ney acknowledges 83 years. Mr. Chas.
McKay, the baby of tho family, Is an
active youth of 71. The average age of
six brothers and sisters is 85 years,

and It Is believed that there Is not
another family In the United States

that can equal the record. All of them
are In good health and the full enjoy-
ment of their faculties, and there Is
not one of them that cannot reason-
ably expect to live several years more
at least, especially when It is known
that their mother died only a few
years ago at the age of 106 years.—
Owensboro (Ky.) Inquirer.

'V , *

<H4 Salt Mines al Box.

Switzerland has, at Bet. salt mines
watch have been worked for 8tt years.
The galleries ar* twenty-five mltaa In
length and the profit 675,000 a year.

The invitation to lean on Ike Lord
Is for the weary, and not for Uw lasy.
-Ram i Horn.

t.

jiE^ftofu-jTsgLESSlKGJ

Health will oomfi Irltli all Its bleulng? to thoae who know tho way, and It ia mahly *
tlon of right-living, with all the term implies, bat the efforts which strengthen the if

the games which refresh and the foods which nourish are Important, each In a way, while it

also advantageous to have knowledge of the best methods of promoting freedom from oar
(ary conditions. To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it Is all important that

medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of known value, and the one nm
which acts most beneficially and pleasantly, as a laxative, Is— Syrup of Figs— manufastared

the California Fig Syrup Co. <

With a proper understanding of the fact that many physical Ills are of a transient char
acter and yield promptly to the gentle action of Symp of Figs, gladness and comfort mbm tp
tho heart, and if one would remove the torpor and strain and congestion attendant upan a
stipated condition of the system, take Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from the aehai

pains, the colds and headaches and the depression due to inactivity of the bowels. Ineai

any organic trouble it is well to consult a competent physician, bnt when a laxative is

remember that the most permanently gratifying results will follow personal cooperation

tho beneficial effects of Syrup of Figs. It is for sale by all reliable druggtsU. Fries fifty

cents per bottle.

The excellence of Syrup of Figs comes from the beneficial effects of the phu ts used ha^hsWmcombination and also from the method of manufacture which ensures that perfect parity

uniformity of product essential in a perfect family laxative. All the members of ths family

from the youngest to the most advanced in years may nse It wheaever a laxative Is needed sod
share alike in its beneficial effects. We do not claim that Syrup of Figs is the only remedy «
known valutf, hut it possesses this great advantage over all other laxatives that it acta gertty

and pleasantly without disturbing natural functions, in any way, as It Is free from every ob-

jectionable quality or substance. To get its beneficial effects it is always necessary to bay thi

genuine and the foil name of the Co.— California Fig Syrup Co.— is printed on the front of tVfigy

package.

Aaifwim

Louisville, Ky.
San Francisco, Cal.

Now York, N. Y.

FOR

io ?

You cant buy a Cigar of better

quality for 10 cents each.
"FLORODOkA” Bands mra of soma value *• Tags from '' STAR.’' “ HORSESHOE,1

* SPEARHEAD," “STANDARD NAVY,“ “OLD FRACH AND BONEY " nnd "J. T.

Bill'd'

( Ill'll

and it wul ttU you wbnn to stop as it takes sway the desire for tobacco.
You have no right to ruin your health, spoil jour digestion and poison
four breath by using the filthy weed. A guarantee in each box. Prios
•LOG per bos, or thres bom for »2J0, with guarantee to cursi

amt
LADIES! V/E WANT Y<
To work lor u« at bom* WararffSl

Ml 0ILL0I FREE-FORTIINES III OIL

! iathei kwbo never baa a failure t

MS

/

With every S55.00 pnrehem of oor stock, at 2)<c per share, we give
1»REE a Warranty Deed to one lot ot Oil Land. 25x75 feet in sji»,
in the heart of the- great Texas Oil Field. The greatest ott proposl- ^
tlon over offered. AGENTS WANTED. For proapectna write to

BOLD STANDARD OIL CO.. • Houston, Tex.
Gtrt Beams Blind.

Oleveland, O., special: Pretty Itoele

GUarnlerl, a 18-year-old child, la lying

gt tbs point of death from convulsions
and is totally blind, the resnlt, sur-
geons say, of a scare by Edward Lln-
hart.

A* a Roneral rale It la n anfe plan to
sell pigs whenever a paying price can
be received for them. •. . - *

l«»oa mat lew* 71 Ymmrrn that

DOWNS’ ELIXIR
Has been made and sold. Daring this
time It has cured more colds, coughs,
and all ktnda of pulmonary atliaeota

medicine now made any-
id.

than any other i
where In the great wide round wcri<
Sold at all drag stores.

W, N.U.— DETROIT— NO. 10:-il002
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_ ______ _ Aire mwawon.
w«ww to the Uu Df. R. McColgMJ.
i m| rMldADM. corner M»ln udftMWMMeOM, phonB No_ M

OHVUKA, KlCHieAX.

D. WITHKRKLL, (i‘ V

ftttVMj ud Coosilir it Uv.

Office ovm Bank Drug Btor*.

CHBXjBSa, mCHIOAH.

F.
BTAFFAN A 80 N.

Fiml DimUrc ud EibdMrs.

KMTABLIBQID 40 TBAKS.

CHKI^EA, . - mCHWAM.

Chelae* Telephone No. 9.

p K. UATQAWAY,
VJ. OEADOAT* 1* D1HTIBTBT.

Me whet wr have to offer la Crown, Urtdfee.
Metal and Rubber plate*.

Q A. MARKS A 00,
O FUHERAl DIKECTOKS HD EUU10S.

run mNKBAL FURKieniaGB.

Calls answered promptly niffht or d*y.

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHBLSCA, HICUIUAN.

8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mala Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-

idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

II W. SCHMIDT,n. PBYSIC1AH AMD SCKOEOB.
h„„_!Uuo 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;

Office hours j 7 to S evening.

Night and Dar callsanswered protnptlj.

Cbelxea Telephone No. au 2 rings for office. 3
rings for residence.

cHKiatA, • men.

-no. m-
IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANK

CAPITAL MU4SW.
Coraraerelal and Savings Departmenfo. Money

to loan on Drsi-clau security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf. U. B. Holnte*. C. II.
Kempt, K. S. Armstrong, C. Klein,

tleo. A. BeUole. Ed. Vogel.

3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SOBQBON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence on
Booth street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work _a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. I. STEGER.

JACOB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

County and Vicinity

The Stookbridge council

an ordinance prohibiting tbs sale of

Intoxlcallug liquor within tha vllMgi

limits.*

A frog In l be watar pipe at W.O
Allen’s honse caussd a stoppage of
water from the village mala. How
did It gal there?— Plymouth Mail.

Tha Dexter Lighting Co. has besn

granted an exclusive franchise to light

the streets of Dexter with electricity

They are to furnish thirty 9,000 candle

power lighls for 800 per light per

year.

Peter lllnw of Ann Arbor aud his
sister Mrs. Margaret Gaskins of Brook-

lyn, N„Y.» are 1 a Jnyftil reunion

in not having aaeti each other for 59

yetrs. They lived in County Long

ford, Parish Killsl.ee, Ireland, when

in I860 Paler left fur America. Ills

Hlsler left some years later. The re-

port came lo the sister Hint Peter had

been killed in battle and he, on the
other hand, could not learn where his

sister wa*. Recently through a cousin

hi* sister heard a rumor that her bro-

ther was not dead, but living in Ann
Arbor. She wrote immediately end

her visit Is the result.

Mrs. H. T. Updike baa been a great

sufierer from rheumaliam for some

time, and during the past year she was

induced lo employ a doctor by the

name of Salisbury, of Charlolle, who

assu(gd Mr. and Mrs. Updike that he

could cure her. Part of the treatment

however, was the purchase of a bstb

cabinet, which proved a failure. Mr.

Updike became convinced sotnellme

ago that he bad been imposed upon

and at once took steps to bring Salis-

bury lo time. A warrant was issued

tor bis arrest and when confronted by

the law he was willing to make
amends and the matter was satisfac-

torily Milled — OrasH Lake News.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE
Fur Cought utul Cold* in Children.

“I have not the slightest hesitancy In

recommending Chamberlain’s .Cough Re

medy toall whoare suffering from coughs

or colds,1' says Chas. M. Cramer, esq.,
a well known watch maker, of Colombo,

Ceylon, ‘dt has been some two; years

since the city dispensary first called my
attention to this valuable medicine and

1 have repeatedly used Hand It has always

been beneficial. It has cured me qulcly

of all chest colds. It is especially effect-

ive for children aud seldom takes more

than one bottle to cure them of hoarse-
ness. I have persuaded many to try this
valuable medicine, and they are all as
well pleased as myself over the result.
For sale by all druggists.

FRANK SHAVER,
r Propr, of Th« “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chkiaxa,  * Mien.

G.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

How About

Your Heart
Feel your pulse a few minutet.

Is it regular? Are you ehort of

breath, after ilight exertion

as going up itaire, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain in left breast, ekle or
between ihoulder blades, ch<»k-

ing sensations, fainting or
smothering spells, inability to

lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptoms you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediately take

MUe's* Heart Cure
Mr. F. H. Oaks of Jamestown, N. Y,

whose genial face appears above, sayst
"Etcessive'ase of tobacco seriously

affected my heart 1 suffered severe
pains about the heart, and in the left
shoulder and side; while the palpitation
would awaken me irom my sleep. I
began taking Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
and soon found permanent relief.’'

Sold by all Drwiglata,

O'. Milea Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

GEO, H. Fi
PLUMBERS.

Dealers In Pomps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmllli.

Mmt wood rad coupllwt. No mora tara .M WU to Urn. AUo
patMt p reread Irethare tor tubular walla

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Alumlnuna and gold paint for atovre, pumpa and all kluda of Iron work

Aganta for Aarraoto. Windmills. Hatob-WInaua building.

HOUSE TO RENT— Inquire of J. A.
Palmer.

For Spring Trade.
Wa have this year the finest line of

Furniture, Carpets, Wilton, Smyrna, Body

Brussels and Axminster, Rugs, Mattings,

Linoleum, Portiere, Lace and Ruffle

Curtains.

We fihall be pleased to have yon call on us, to look
over the stock. We are always glad to show the good?.

Our low prices make us many friends.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

FOR SALE.— Good 4-year-old colt broke
alugle aud doable, One driver. In
qnlre of A. C. Smyth. 11

FOR SAl.K CHEAP— Nearly new single
harness. Inquire of Adam Falsi. lOtf

FOR SALE— (iuanUty of hay, oats and
early potatoes. W. K. Guerin.

WANTED-Wotnan for housework, small
family, |2.00 per week. Mrs. J.
Shaver.

WANTED— Parties who built cement
walks last year, to present bills to the
Village Clerk at once.

FOR SALE - Full blood Jersey Cow. In
quire at Standard office.

I llv and let my brethren live
With all that’s good with me.

Unto the poor, some cash I give,
The balance 1 give Rocky Mountain
Tea. Glazier A Stimson.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TnrnBull.

CliKMKA, UKTI.

DENTISTRY.
Ilavlnic Imd t.i years experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental Worklnacare-
fnl and tiinrouati manner and as reasonably as
first class work can be done. There Is noth-
tn| known In the Dental art but tbaL
weeaudoforyou, and wehavea Local Auwy
thetlc lor extracting that baa no equal. /
Special attention given to Children's teeth

H. H. AYKttY, Dentist

Office, over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

WANTS TO HELP OTHERS.

“I had stumacb trouble all my life,”
says Edw. Mehler, proprietor of the
Union Bottling Works. Erie, Pa., ami
tried all kinds of remedies, went to sev
eral doctors and spent considerable
money trying to get a moment's peace.

I Finally I ret 1 of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and have been taking It to my great sat-
isfaction , I never found Its eqnal for
stomach trouble and gladly recomend
It in hope that I may help other suffer-
ers.” Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cores all
stomach troubles. You don’t have to
diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat. Glazier & Stimson.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 158, F. A A.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodf$,
No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1902.

Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, Aprfy
22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug,
19, Sept. 1C, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Theo. E. Wood, Sac,

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea litloul Protective Legion,

No. 813. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-AraXTCTIONBER,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postofflce address, Manchester, Mlcb.

Bills furnished free.

PLANTS.
From now on we will have a choice

stock of geraniums, cannts, gladiolus,

verbenaes, pansies, salvias, ferns, palms,
etc., early and late cabbage, tomatoes,
peppers, celery and egg plants.

'Phone connection.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
Chelsea, Mich .

MARTIN HALLER,
112, 114, 116 East Liberty street, ANN ARBOR.

Carpets, Furniture and Draperies.
TELEPHONE. PASSENGER ELEVATOR.

NOW Is the time to get your bee sup-
plies and If hives are needed order them I
thin month. J. W. Graham, Chelsea,
Mich. Res. Wilkinson street— Bolandcrossing. 12

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
& Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

EGGS TOR HATCH ING-From pure
bred white Wyaodottes, for sale by
Henry J. Schiefersteln. 12.

WORTH, THE PRICE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

A. E. WHtsT-A-lsrS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

WhThave a first c as plumber. Those
wishing first-class plumbing in their
houses Chu have it put in aa it ought to
be. All work guaranteed. Geo. H.
Foster & Co. 11

WANTED— F.H.Sweetland & CO. want
customers tor six carloads of number
one peeled Ceder Fence Posts at the
following prices:

8 feet Cedar Pi.st 3 Inch tops 8c.
7 foot Cedar Post 4 Inch lops 10c.

8 foot Cedar Post 4 Inchtops 12c.

NOTICE— The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
are paying 7 cents for fowls and Scents
fur chickens.

Mason Nutwood
Will make the season at Wm. Taylor’s
barn, in Lima township, adjoining the

village of Chelsea, on Tuesdays of eac'

week. Terms, $10 to Insure foal.

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

The Chelsea Roller Hills

WILL PAY FOR

SHELLED CORN-The Wm. Bacon-
Holmes (Jo. is selling shelled corn for
60 cents per bushels.

GO to G. H. Foster & Co. for your wind-
mill oil. Best oil made for windmills,
and when you have that you have the
best oil made. 11

Buckwheat 60c

Wheat - - - 77c

Yellow Corn 55c

Oats - - 40c

White Corn 52

File No. 8S5P MW
PROBATE ORDER.

iTATK OF M1011WAN, COUNTY OF WA8H-
1 tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Conrt for said count* of Washtenaw, held at
the Pp »te office, In the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 2nd day of April, In the year one
thousand nine hundred and two.
Present, Whilst,. Watktns.Judire of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Oeonte Boyd,

deceased.
Bonier H. Boyd, executor of said estate, has

this day died In this Court his annual account
and prays same be examined and allowed.
It Is ordered, That the 2Mb day ol April

next, at ten o'clock In the foienoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for examining said
account.
And It Is furtber ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive week*
prevloui to said time of bearing. In the Chel-
sea Standard a newspaper printed and circu-
lating In said count* of Washtenaw '

Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Jamib K. M ixi uaoi, Register. u

AND SELLS

(ieo. W. TurnBull. Attorue*.

840212-100

PROBATE ORDER.
OTATR OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
Y tenaw, ss.Atasesalon of the Probate Court
for said County ot Washtenaw, held at the Pro-

^ AateOffloe, In theclt* of Ann Arbor, on the
<* ABMth da* of April, In the year one thousand

nine hundred and two.

80 pounds of Flour $1.60

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.30 htindred

Corn Meal $1.25 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $4.00
per barrel.

Seed buckwheat 75 cents

Bran $1.20 per hundred.

me hundred und two.

rnrrLwt!^8o^tK^JoV^^\?„ro^:
mayer, deceased.

dartln Wld

ling the petition dulQg me petition duly verl-

rrMp|1 »I the estate of saldde-

It Is ordered, that the 13th da* of May next
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said Prolate
Office be appointed for hearing said -petition.

Iona to uld time ot twin., la ihVcSn
KdloVt^WSr

. . Wuxia L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.

13JaukT]?, McJbwiok, Register.

NEGLECT ME A NS DA NO EH.
Dont neglect biliousness am] constipa-

tion. Your health will suffer pertntn-

Middlings $1.25 hundred

J

a pound of hit fcaah Ginger e*

Fresh ComprereaJ Yetut ,|Wa^

J. G* EAKL»
| Pint door east of Hoag & Holmes.

Goods Made Wlii
Nol Him or dirty gray

lolort prererred lo colored go.
iso no corros1*e, nor color i

i Msea Steal laity,

toVKDUAtnrA TIME.
Don't oeglect coughs and colds e*e0 1

Is spring. Such cases often result «
louaiy at this season juat because pe
are caretaae. A doe# of One Mli
Cough Cure, will remove all di
Absolutely refe. Ante at once.

I cure for coughs, oolda, croup, grip,

ohltia, and other throat and lung troii

'T have tued One Minute Cough
several veers, ’’ says poetmuter o>
Daweon, Barr, III. "Mletbs very
oough medicine on the market. it|
saved me many a revere spell ol si
•ud 1 warmly recommend It”
ren’s favorite.

The chll
Glazier & Stimson.

ISSSKS&tS
j the iwedy ttal resrea a eaM la eas i

WHEN TMAVBUNU HKTW KKH

GRABS LAKE and. I ACI

For Speed, Comfort and Pleuon j

AIDE OR THE

Palace Interurban Gait'

OP THB

Jactii&SMMi
ARO RECEIVE

FREE TRANSFERS TO ALL CITY

IR JACK BOH.

CUT THIS OUT.
This Advertisement is Worth 40 Cents.

It will be paid to any one who will buy THIS WEEK a bottle of

DR. IMAN’S COMPOUND.
World’s Best Spring Medicine,

Tonic and Blood Purifier.

The Great Catarrh Cure for the head, lungs, stomach, kidneys and bladder.

This Is nature's great aesUtant to cure all acute and chronic diseases.
The formula is on every bottle.

These remedies are recommended by the highest standing In the medi-
cal profession.

Dr. [man’s Compound Is the sure cure for dyspepsia, and regulate the

stomach and bowels. Pleasant to take and sure to enrer

Accept this great generous offer and get the best.

Dr. 1 man's Coiuj ound Is strictly sold for $1.00 all over. AfullBige
b ttle can be purohated at 40 cents less If this advertisement is presented to

Jackson for

Grass lake

a- u, p. a.

«KIQ 12:15.7:15 1:30 k8:30 2:4ft«-4ft 4H»UrtM ft -.30...... 7:00...... B:W
r

Grass Uko
for JsckM |

A. M, M
6:40

7 :5ft

too
it*.#
11/40

Buaday-FIrst ear ear leave* Jackson at 74
, a. m., and Qraaa Lake 7.45 a. m.la. tn.,i

Can ran on standard time.

Michigan (Tenti

“flto Ntaffwni JWIi Amfs"

I Tim* Card, taking effect, Nov. 2,11

THADM BAIT:
No.8— DetroitNlghtKxpress 6:22a

No, 36- Atlantic Express 7:15 a.'
No. 11-Grand' Rapid! 10:10 a i
No, $— Ixprree and Mill 5:15 p.

mnn win.
No. 8— Ixprare and Mall 9:15 1. 1

No. 18— Grand Baplda 6:17 p.J
I No. 7-^-ChlcafoExprare 10:20 p.f
I O.W.Booau^Gan. Fare A Ticket A|
,*.A. Williams, Agent.

FENN & VOGEL.
D, Y, A. A. & J. RAILWAl
TIMB CARD TAKIRO EFFECT t'EII.W/W-]

this date can will lea;**A • " A I after until lOrfMD. u. . ...

^^^^y***************** | Am I^d11 m” ' ""n

thereafter until 10:64 p. m. , . ^
Oar* wlU leave Ana Arbor going west M

a. m. and every hour thereafter until 11 ».
Leave Cheltesft :M a. at. and every hour t

•msm&.T™,. m.
thereafter until 12:90a- a». . . t

fte company reserve* the riant to
thetlme of any ear without notice
Cin will meet at area* Lak

Subscribe for The Standard.

MERCHINT MILLING CO. E.t""Sr/8'K!p'orc,w

G. W . TurnBull & Bon, Attorneys.

8098^2-463.

PROBATE ORDER.

1 ?,a?h' }n th® T«»r one thou-
sand Dine hundred and two.

be granted to himself or some other suitable

^W)totoS,laPPral"*r8 aD<1 00,n,n,ssluners

It Is ordered, that the 29th da* of Aurll

itm ° K?C|1 ,n ,lhe torenoon. at Mid
petition. UfflM 56 al,p0,n,e<, ror hearlrg said

TAnd U Is further Urdored, That a espy of

Willis L. Wstkiks, Judge of Prohate.S TKOS COPY,
MrGstnot Register. h

THE BERT BLOOD PURI HER
The blood Is constantly being purified

by the lunge, liver and kidneys. Keep
these organs In a healthy condition and

the bowels regular ud yon will have no
need of a blood purifier. For this pnr-

P«e there Is nothing equal <-> Chamber-

lain's Stomach ud Liver Tablets, one
dose of them wUI do yon more good then

a dollar bottle of the beet blood w
“»“ 8“»'"7ra!

-v'-V*
*.c; » .

rfnjff.

Dorsey R. Hoppe, Attorney, Ohelaea. Mich.

File No. 9103 im
PROBATE ORDER.

.im oay, of April. In the year oae thousand
nine hundred and two.
Present, Willi* L. Watkins, Judge ol Probate.

deceased"1**1®' 01 tUewUle ol PlerM,

rJ»2rln* *nd flllng the petltton duly *eri-

tton S MroWg^S
granted to Mary A. piereeor tome other snip

sfonerabeappohitwd.1 spprB,,er* “d oommlr

Uffice beapi
And It Is 1

ordarlMi out

loustolsald lime (
dard newsp
aald County of __
A traecSL" L* °f Probate.
 Jamm 8, McGisooi, Reglater. 12

TWf ORBAT DISMAL 9WAMP
WVlrgioU U* breeding gronnd of
alarla germs. 80 r *

gronnd evetywhere.
weaknere, chills

booee and muscles, ud many Induce
maladies. But Electric Bit-

tera never fell to destroy them and cure
tronblee, They will snrely ml

O- “but never found
’ " Bluer*."

wlii meet at Grass

roe m Detroit City lime.

e and alN*-

spepsia Cui
what you
Ion contains all ̂

dJgrete all kinoi
retant relief and

ire. it allows yoii tc ej .

you mint. The meet senjJJ
1 can take it. Byitturer'

" I -»~*wa tAsreiOUY
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